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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOItO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 20, 11120.
MRS. LANE ENTERTAINS. JlUTO M:Orv-IE!S
tT"Sv AVERtn BROS. AUTO-MOnVE @.Mrs. J. C. Lane was hostess at aluncheon Friduy In honor of her SIE­
ter-in-la w, Mrs. J. C. Hollingsworth
JI., of Dover, a bride of last week
The table was attractive In pink
Rnd white with a basket of pink KII­
lurney loses as a centerpiece. The
favors wei e pink baskets filled with
mints . Toasts were given by MIss
Br.tha ,Hoillngsworth, MI s. Bland
and Mrs J C. Hol llngswo r th
�I I I + I ++ I + I I I I '1"I'+++++++i-I-+++++i-I-+++++'i"
SEED PEANUTS SEED PEANUTS t' 12 Cents Per PoundSpend your dollars with me", We a,ppreciate
it and give you values that Will entice you to :j:
��!� !����;nd Corree !": �� �� :j:II cakes Octagon Soap :j:3Y.. Ibs. good green Coft·ee-------------------------------$l �� +14 cakes now Export Bo rnx SORp $ +24 packages Swift's Pride Washing Powder $1 00 '1-IG cakes lean Easy Soap ------------------------------�t.�� +5 cans Cht.111 Salmon
r 4 +4 Ib can Cup Quahty Coffee $ 0 +16 �nns Sardines $100
_I_22 packarres Grnndmn Gashine Washinrr Powder $1.00 _I-24 cans Prince Albert Tobac-co $3 �5 -I-5 lbs, loose lump Stareh �--------- .�0_1o-100 rolls TOIlet Paper �4 iig +10 Ib cnn SYlUp ,,1 -I-4 Ib c;'n Surnmo Coffee $1 �5 -I-
�o"b� �����'1�1��-= .: ==== = .: = === .: === = = = = .: = = .: .: = = = = .: = $1 g� ��If in'ereated In securing OUr prices on any other artltlel, phone us. -l-
-I-
Glenn Bland t
PHONE NO. 68 34 EAST MAIN ST. :�
H+++-l"I-+++++-I-++++-Joo++++++++-I-+++++++++++oJ-I
I LOCAL AND PERSONALl
M,.s Mnml. Joe Scott has return­
ed to her home at Ad rian after a
stay with M1S. R. E. Addison,
000
Mr A. S. J. Smith, of Dub"n,
spent Sunday m the city with hIS
daughter, MIS. J. A. Addison .
• 0 •
Mr. A. J. Byrd und Mrs F"ankhn,
of Metter were III the city Monday,
the guests of �l1s. W. '1'. .Smlth,
. . .
Mr Solhe P, eeto: JUs, of Valdostn,
spent Sunday 111 the cIty tne guest of
hIS parents, Mr. and Mi-s, W. S. Pree­
tonus.
MI. J. �1. Rolland, of GastonIa, N
C., spent Sunday WIth MI und Mrs
E. C. Ohver.
spent the
MISS Alice PI eetoTIUS IS SPCI ding
a few days In Savannah,
• 0 •
)f,SS Eumce Warnock
put weck·end In Metter,
· - .
Judge S L. Mool e WllS a bUSiness
viBltOI In Atlanta Inst week
...
Mrs. J A DIxon wns H VISitor to
Savannah one duy last week
• 0 •
MISS Arleen Zctterower lS ut home
from ShOJ tOJ College at Rome
o ••
M,ss Ina Mae Wal nock, of Dubhr,
is the guest of Mrs. J S West.
o ••
Mr. und Mrs. W. W. DeLoach spent
Sqnda� wltll rel�tlves,at POI tal.
· . .
MISS Frances Clark, of Savnnnah,
is the guest of MISS Nelhe SmIth.
o ••
Rev. S. A. McDanlCl, of Brooklet,
.wae a VISitor 10 the city yesterday
000
Prof. R. M. Monts spent the past
wek-end 111 Gochran Wlth frwnds.
o 0 0
Mrs. J L. Shuphng, of Sah.bury,
II. C., IS the guest of Mrs. J. S. We.t.
000
Mrs. T M Clmstinn ha. returned
ll:em U VISit With relatives In Snvnn�
••h.
o • 0
lIrs. O. J. Jackson and Mrs. Eva
IlartIJl spe�t lust Suturday 111 Savan-
".
000
Dr Frftnk Rountl ee, of CednrtoWll,
Ia "isltlng h,s sist�r, M, •. Pell" Ken­
Jledy.
. .
MIss Helen Pulmm, or O"m1Ila,
.. VlB'i'JlJlg her Slater, MISS Mattie
P.bner.
• 0 0
Col. Alex Burch, of Dubhn, was
n bUSiness VISitor IJI the city dutir.g
the week
. . -
1111' E C Ohvel' hn. leturned flom
d VISIt to IvII and M, •. W. M. OhvCl
In Voldostn.
.
M,ss Isnbel Hall, who has been
tendmg Al,;ne. Scott College
DccatUl, has I eturncd home.
Mrs D M. Holland, of G.Istonlll,
N C.,· IS the guest of her .'StOJ, MIs.
E C. Ohver. \
000
Mrs. R L. DUTI ence has retu I ned
from Lanark, Flu, WhOl e she spent
the past wmter.
... '
Col J. A Brannen spent Sunday m
Snvan'nuh the gust of 1111 and Mrs
CeCil W Brnnncn
. - .
Mrs. Hurvy D. B,nnnen IS spenJlJ1g
some time In Kinston, N. C., With
relatIves and fn.nds.
000
Mrs D. G Brunson IS spendlllg
some lame WIth her daughter, Mrs.
MartIn, ut Shndydale.
o • 0
Mrs. Jason Franklin has retUl ned
from U VISit to he1 son, Dr. Rufus
l<"fankhn, In Swamsboro.
• 0 0
111 rs W M DaJ.Jel und MIs. Lester
Kennedy of Mettet I were guests of
M,s. R .�, Gnrcla Wednesday.
11,' and Mrs J E. McGroan VISlt- Mr.;. T II ChllstJUn und son, of
ed fllcnels und 'relatives In Hlnesvillel Co1umbus, tHe VIsiting hm pments,Sunday. Rev and MIS. T M Chrlst,,'n
CoP:rrllbtIU'
b,
R J R.�I"
Tobacco Co.
e
PLAY the smokegame with a jimmypipe if you're ha,!kering for a hand.
out for what ails your smokeappetitel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pIpe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat wornesl
Made by our exclUSive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bIte and parch and hands you about the biggest lot ::If smokefun
that ever was scheduled In your direction!
Pnnce Albert IS a pippm of a pIpe-pal; rolled Into a cigarette it
beats t'1c band! Get the slant that P. A. IS Simply everything any
man ever longed for m tobacco! You never Will be wIlImg to
figure up the sport you've' slipped-on once you get that Prince
Albert quality Havor and quality satisfactton mto your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every tIme you get oc! the firmg Imel
WRY 1I0t use the tele­
phone for Il g'o-between
ar.d we'll politely fill and
plomptly deliver your 01-
del Get s on the Wire
and tell us to hUl"lY
Wa(;,h for Mr. Happy
I..Ialty
TO;:J�7 red ball'" tuly rcd C t1e, I anceDmc pourc ana hall-pound tin }rum._
cOT.s-ar:d-c,u::t da:ay, practical pound crydal Ria". humidor I;I).lh
.ponco mouCcmcr top that k.ep:I I',c tobacco I� such perfect condition.
R. J;Reynolda Tobacco Company. \Viniton.Salem. :"!. G,
THE NEW DEMAND FOR PEACE-
BEF,ORE US is a period of business revival
and prodigious activity-also of keen com­
petition, The organization which enabled
the banks of the nation to finance the war
will insure the solution of the problems of
This bank is a member ofpeace financing.
that organization.
ia aaured if windows and i)Ol"Cb
are protected with awnings.
We manufacture and carry in
.tock a complete line of porch
and window awnings, and
porch curtains; all fully guar­
anteed.
Send us d,mensions of porch
and Wlndows, and we will quote,
you prices.
ATLANTA TENT &' AWNING
COMPANY
ATLANTA
-
GEORGIA
r
(
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r
)
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.'OlIu." Timo_, E.I.bli.b.d July, 1811�} C I'd I d J••qa� Zz. 1917.ltalMboro NO.1, EII'b Ma••" 1900. ODIO.. • -,
AND STATESBORO NE"\vS
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, MAY 27TH, 1920. VOL. 29,
..
o • 0
MI Robert Everett, of Amortcua, Covers were laid fOT Mesdames
IS spending the week In the cIty WIth Clayton 11 Hollingsworth Mal'y
hIS parents MI a nd �I". I1ldfold I Overstreet, Clyde Hollingsworth, IEverett, C. BU1ka, J. T Lnac, Annie FUll,• • • George Beam, R E Hollingsworth,Messrs, Morgnn Alden, l:dwardl L F Hu rris, B. C BIJJke J A En-Prcctorius and Eme: sou Perkins, .r nelS, T A. Williurns, Ella 'Blackbul n,Savannah, spent Sunday in the filly Hurry Fan, J, A. Evans, J. C. Hol­With lclutlvCi;. • lingsworth, 81", James Brqtt, A J.
M,' and MIS Ro llia MItchell left Mooney, J,. IC' H.olllngswo�h, Jt.\,
lust wee I; fOI Snvunnah after opend-I Misses Dorothy WrJght, Bertha Hol­
In some time 111 t"e ci ty wltli Mr una lingsworth, Cottle Henderson, Mary
M,s J MOlgan MItchell. Grey Hollingsworth, and Elma Wlm-
o 0 0 berl",
Messrs. W. F Key and S. C G,OO- P,ogless,vc rook was played
vel retll1 ncd today irem Snvannah,
whele they �ttended the state Con- T. E L. CLASS. M++++++++++++-1-++++-l"I--I-++++-I--jo++++-I-++'I--H-+�1-vel tlOn of KnIghts of Py!",".. -I- :tMI und .IIIIS. GOp' Whltehur.t, of The regu�al mo�thly bUSiness meet- + A MADE TO MEASURE CORSET
f
II g of the r E. L class of the Bap- +
�1�,:':S��"I�lt�te��:;oH��dv'�:!:�7ty'��; ���Su�;��I;,;:��oOIT�:s h��:t�:� A!,I:S:t Phone No' 2104 for Appointmentthe week. .Mrs. WhItehurst was [or-
lalgely attended and was presIded';'
fmelly �"ss Lul.a K:nn:dy over by Mrs. Zetterower, the presl- :t GEORGIA E. REIDllessls. 1I0mel and BlIl 1'l1.mons'l dent. New comnllttes were apPoJJ1t: + Nu Bone Corsetiere TI-NOlton J. MItchell Rnd L. T Denlllllrkled as follows, II Is.left yesterday fOI 1I0t Spring, Alk, Slck-Ml! S. W. LeWIS, Mrs. J'I Be correctly fitted in your home by an ex. �and other pOJnt� In the west where G Watson, MIS. Bob Hagan. " ;s.they wlll sper.d some tIme.' Plowels-Mrs. Tom Brar,nen, Mrs. perlenced corsetIere. >J:�Ir Pred SmIth, of )vanhoe, spent • • • H B Strange, Mrs. Bob Alons. I '!I 'I The many fller.ds of M, •. J. B . Welcome;- Mrs. Renf"oe, Mors �-'-L"'_-L++++++..L+++"'_"'_-'-+++++++'H"I-+++_!O++-!-++++'"Sunday III the cIty WIth Mr an( .. IS. ... -.--.--.- . .....-.....-...Ruy GnrC'lH BYld, of PulaskI, Wlll leRln WIth In- PerkinS. 1-+++++++++++++++++-1-"'+++01-+++-1'++-1--1-+++-1-++++tel est that she IS rupldly I icovcnng Aftel the bUSiness meeting each
I
.
flom H Iccent opclatlolil which she guest was bidden to Beek hel hnppl�
undelwent ut the locul sa a. ItUl"lU In. ness, whICh wns hidden about theT.. • •
d I�"s. W. S. PleetOIJUs, Mro. 'fl. T. room. A good ea of fun' was en-IJoyed wher, each found her leC'Jpe.
I�::�::: ��::: �"1\��S���h ���. �:��i wII�e������ ,c�u��eaa�t:;d:�,��d I���:W. Johnston I were spend-the-day
Sara SmIth' came ln WIth an annful:.guests of M 1'5. A. J. Byrd In Metter
IWednesday. of lovely loses, given to each guest• • • The next meetJng mil be held WIth
The North SIde Club wa. delight-I
Mrs. Bob AkJns. Ifully entertained by MISS Elma Wlm- A BIRTHDAY DINNER.'berly ut her home on North MaJn Istl eet Tuesday efternoon. Those In-
vl.edi wele Misses GeorgJ,ll B\\tch, J.11.s Florrie Burnsed, of Grove-
Ruth Pal rl8h, Lucy Bhtch, Kathleen land, delightfully enterlamed a
num-i
McCroan Inez Brown and Me.dameo ber of her friends m honor of her
Hubert P. Jelle., Bmney Aventt, In- seventeenth bIrthday last Saturday.
man M, Foy, DRve ume, Harry SmIth Tho.e prasent were MIsses Lena Mae
and Frank H. BalfoUl. Donaldson, Jame Annl. Lamer, Agnes
Denmark, Nannl-e Mamie DeLoach,
BIRTHDAY PARTY. and MCllsrs. Brook. Lamer, Chfford
IOn Wednesday afternoon httle Denmark, Fred Denmark, DelnfitsEva Lou Jackson dehghtfully enter- Rushing, MIlledge Burnsed, E. W. fT'YL CITIZE "TS <ilANKtalned a I'umber of friends ut her DeLoach, Percy Hagin, and Mr. and
I
.I lie J V l.u
,
home on B,ond street In honor of Mrs. J. W. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. _at�
hel seventh ullthday. Contests were W. H. Burnsed, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. l1etter. GeorgiaIn
e:1gnged III ::!tld outdoo: games were DeLoach and fnmJly, Mr. and Mrs.
1)layed, after whIch damty leflesh- C. T Burnsed, Mr and Mrs. J. \\' BANKING IN AJ+ ITS BRANCHES
ments were served. The color motif, Dem';ark, Mrs. Ola Hagin, Mr. and =I: LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.
WRS carried out In Mrs. Eugene Richardson and M1SS 1': .WIllard Deal. i H+++-l-+010"'-"++++++++++++++++++++-I-+01-+++�-+-t.+
��:'���::�:'�!.�:�:��:��IITETiEROWER'_BAOTi��
+MlS. Allen Lamer enteltamed the -I- Dealers in 01-Vamty FUJI' club at her home on In- :t -I-
man ;treet Wednesday afterr.oon. 1+ H "Y HULLS MEAL PIG MEAL +Those present were MISSCS 'Ethel
T "Ie _-.\, ,t, :�Anderson, Ruby Panlsh, MamIe Hall, 1- FLOUR, CASE GOODS, TOBACCOS 01-Venllle Lee Evelett, Pennie Allen'j:r. -z.
hma and Sara Waters, Alma Rack- -I- .�Mesdames John BI"nd, EmIt Akll.S, .j- FARfVHNG TOOLS :._
Barney WlIson, 1I0lace SmIth, Ral- �: oJ.elgh Brannen nnd Mrs LanIer ! � IUDiNG CULTIVATORS :j:�-.-�- --
-ii AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND TUBES_ £i+ +
+ +
".t. *SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS. WE CAN +
1 SAVE YO UMONEY· ON THEM. *i +
I '*",-!oolool.++++++-I-++++++++++++++++++++-I-I_+++*
I
HOKE SMITH PROUD
OF ATLANTA MEETING
buainesslika and, therefor e, more 1 e�
rnunerative than that which stakes Its
.entire fortune on a SIngle crop 'l'his
was true long yeats before the boll
weevil dreamed of crossu.g the Mex­
teen border; but fis an enforcer of
the tl uth and an awakener of muny
who hitherto slept, the pestiferous in­
sect has been worth mo re than all
the millions rr, cotton he hus devour­
ed.
There are probably ten, perhaps a
hundred times as mnny income tax
payers JI1 GeOlgl8 as there would have
been If the all-cotton farmer had
gOlle on unreformed. For In e�en
tho beat of years It wa. keepmg the
I allk and file of the planters In debt,
and In POOl seasons was duvlng them
closer to dlsastel. Thanks to the
new order of ploduction, Georgm ag�
Ilculture IS commti Into Its own and
leadmg the commonwealth to llcher
and flcher field.s fo prospellty.
PALMER DHEGAHS
GIVEN CREDENTIALS
OVERSTRHT AGAIN IN
RACE fOR CONGRESS
SAYS PALMER FACTION WAS OF­
FERED ALL IT DESERVED AT
CONVENTION.
SECKETARY OF STATE EXECU- WILL RELY UPON HIS RECORD
TIVE COMMITTEE CERTIFIES OF SERVICE TO PEOPLE OF
TO THEIR REGULARITY. FIRST DISTRICT.
(Mornll1g News.)Atlanta, May 21.-Senator Hoke
Smith has I.sued a statement to the
public IJ1 which he indorses the ac­
tJl0ns of the Watson convention and
says, "l am proud of their stand"
Crawfishmg somewhat on the lea­
glole or nutlOns, he says he has always
been 111 favor of the Lodge 1 eserva­
tlOns because they nullIfy the cove­
nan� HIS statement follows. "I aWl
glad that the vote or Geolgla Demo­
crats In the San }l'ranC1Sc."O convention
WIll not be cast In favol' of the League
of NatIOns covenant just as It came
bRck flom ParIS, although I would
have pre fell ed the conventIOn to ex­
pre... a ."..,il!ngne8s to accept the
Loogue WIth reservatIOn. whICh nul­
Itfied it!! objectIOnable featules and
mstltutlOns The Democlatlc party
should not attempt to force upon the
(!ountry the leogue as It came from
Pans America wIll not accept It
and OUt party could not WIO on such
an Issue. The Georgia delegatIOn
WIll serve our counhy and party by
standll1g firmly agall1st the efforb.
"It is gratlfYlng that the conven­
tIOn showed a deSIre to treat all fac-
Atlnntn, May 23 -1111 am L. Gard­
nel, secretary of the Georgin Demo.
cratie executive committee, forward­
cd today to the natIOnal executIve
commIttee headquartel! at Washll1g­
tOil the officllli certlfi ate of the state
committee ISSUing tho CI edentluls of
the state comnllttee to the full Pal­
mer delegatIOn from Georl!"JU to the
Sun l"rancisco convention. Th,e rec�
01 d was mdolsed by SlxtY-S1X of the
slxty�seven membelS of the comnllt­
tee.
The celtlficate cont.ms the regula­
tiona for the preSldentlul primary as
Issued on Feb. 10, In whICh It was pro­
VIded that all of the state delegates to
the national convention "shall be
chosen flom among' the friends and
supportels of that candIdate for
PreSident lecelvlng the highest coun�
Atlanta, May 24.-Former V. S. ty unIt vote." It showed thut Pal­
Senator Thomas W. HardWick, who mel Iccelved 148 votes, Watson 132,
led the I ecent Wat.on-Smlth coahtJOn nnd SmIth 104
III the !tate conventIOn today l\n� 1n forwuld111g the lettcr to the sec­
Bounced hiS candidacy fOl governor l"!C�nry of the nnttiona.l committee,
of GeorgIa, subject to the willte PII- SecretaJ y Gardner stated:
mary called by the state democl'utlc liPless leports have mlslepresent.
comnllttee. ed the SituatIOn 111 Georgm. NotlOns With absolute fnu ness and to "If the times were normal and the "boltlng" convel\tion was held norgive each faction replcsentatlon 111
Issues ordinary, I should not adopt was there any necessity for such.proportion to Its strength In the elec- thIs course; but the tImes are abnol- The rules of the pnmaly udopted longtlOn. No mmorlty has any right to mnl and the Issues extra01dtnary," before eIther Smlth, Watson Or Pal­ask more. The attItude of the Pal- declales Sonator HardWlck. • mer were candIdates, prOVIded thatmer delegatlOn in demandmg for a Strongly opposmg the League of the candIdate who should receive themlnollty control over the convention Nations, the fonner senator says In highest number of county ur.it votesnece.sanly 101'l;ed 'the lother dele- th,s connectIOn the ""'e have enough should have the whole delegation.gates together to prevent the substi- to do at home wlthout becommg the "Not untIl after Palmer had wontutlOn of machme lUle for the ex-
pohcemen and burden-bearer of the under the rules of the primary waspressed WIshes of the people at the world." thel'e even the suggestIOn of dlssat-ballot box If by refusmg then' fall He calls for "the glorious wOlk of isfactlOn about the regulatIOn.allotment the Palmel factIon falled
restonng AmerJcamsm to the Repub- "When the state conventIOn metto obtain any delegutes to the natlon_ ho and bringmg the Democratic par- the Smith and Wutson f01 ces eom­al conventIOn they cannot blame the
ty back to ita true and ancIent bmed were strong enough to disre-rest �f the conventIOn for the result. d hid h h hcleed" after havmg pomted out that gar t e ru es un er w IC t e prl­I ha asked my delegates to stand there have been "the most starthng malY had been run, whICh they dIdfOl' the policy of fair treatment to and dangerous departures from the on the theory that the conventIOn wasall, to seek no adantage to whIch they fundamental pJincLllles." supreme and had the fight to do aswe:e not entitled, and to refu�e to
I
He gIves a brlOf stutement of the It WIshed.neIther of the elements ItS Just rIghts. fundamentsls of thIS creed, whIch 111_ "It was the Palmer delegatIOn toThe record of the conve:JtlOn shows
I Iud f d f h f d of San F,ancisco that met and orgamz­how scrupulously they cal lied out
Ices
ree om 0 speec, ree 0111
thIS pohcy and I am proud of their
the press, rlghts of people peaceably ed ImmedIately aftel' the conventlOr,
stand." to llSsemble and to petltlOr. the gov- udJourned and th,s the press e!"lon-
el nment for redress of gnevances; eously reportd to be a meetIng of the
TH[ P[ANUT GROW[RS I ��,������:, :�;����:n a:�d :!����,��;,'� ��:,,,:�r delegates
to the stute con-
•
by Illjurcllon, local self-government. Delegates lepresentlr.g the SmIth
PAY INCOM[ TAX[S Senator H;:udwick advocates an ex� and Watson f[4ctions will meet here[ tensIOn of the common school system next Wednesday to orgamze and
und better pay for teachers. He I e- make plans for attel.dmg the SanTHOSE WHO ARE INDEPENDENT feJ s to tNe use of money 111 pflmary Francisco conventIOn. Former Con­OF COTTON ARE MOST SUC-: electIOns whIch he suys "has become glessmun Thomas W. liuldwlck IS ex-CESSFUL MEN. I so gleat un evll that somethlJ1g must pected to head the delegatIOn.'I'he Albany Hemld quotes u depll- be done !lnd done .It once to check
ty collector of the lr.tCln�tl levenue It" He also urges a StilCt Austla­
depul tment as sUY1l1g' that In mne I linn ballot law
cases out of ten whCl e he finds a far� I ----
mer whose ealnlJ1gs put 111m ln the I OISTRIGT A. & M. SHOOOLclass of those subject to the fedelal
COM[S TO SUCC[SSFUL [NO THEN TURNS AROUND AND DE-[ [ LIVERS HIM OVER TO OFFIC-
WIth the formal nnnour.cement
ycste: day of the candidacy of Con­
gl'essmnn J. W. Ovel.treet for I c­
electlOn, tha 1 ace for representutlve
from the Flrst <listllct becomes CIClll­
Iy defined.
Two candidates alI cndy UI e III the
held, Judge Wultel W ShepPuld and
W. I'. Slatel The luttet \Vas an un­
successful candIdate against �h.
OvelStreet two year. ago. He IS
makIng a fight on the league of na­
lions. Judge Sheppald IS ad.ocutin!:
a league and I. ,upportlllg the Dem­
oClat,c admInIstratIOn and Mr. Over­
stl eet \VIII do the same thing. Both
Judge Sheppald and MI. Overs'reet
have been consIstent fnend. of the
WaI.on admmlstlatlOn. 'Mr. Over­
Stl eet hu. steadfastly UI)held the ad­
mil Istl'fttlOn 111 Wus)lIngton and has
voted fOl all Its Important mensules
He has been of servICe to Suvannah
on fl equent occaSlonl.
Followlng IS the unnounccmer.t of
hiS candidacy for r��electJol1:
"I shall be a can(hdate In the Dem­
OCI atlc pllma I y electIOn to succeed
myself as 1 epi esentntlve from First
(hstrlct of GeolglU In the Sixty-sev­
el th Congl ess of the Ul1Ited States.
P, om the declaratIOn of war up to
the pi esent time Congress has been In
almost continuous session and I have
I emamed at my post of duty attend­
Ir.g to the pubhc business. A. u
gehClsl rule members of long servIce
command the mo�t Influence In slmp­
II1g legislntll11, and Ih.: lX[wt!e'lC'Ie I
have gallled 111 Congress And my fn�
mlllullty WIth departmental work en­
able me to sen'e the people to theu'
advantage. I shall st.nd and rely
upon my recOl d since my eiectlOn to
membershIp In the House
"WIth plofound gratitude for the
honols already conferred upon me "y
the people of my dIstrIct, I shall
agam feel grateful for a renewal
mal1lfestatlon of theIr confidence by
re-election for another term.
"At nn opportune time I shall ren�
del to the people a full account of
my stewardshIp."
------
HARDWICK BITTER
AGAINST PRESIDENT
•
•
RAIS[ A FUND FOR
ARM[�IAN SUFfER[RS
STATESBORO PEOPLE SUB-
SCRIBE LIBERALLY FOR RE­
LIEF OF' DISTRESSED CHRIS­
TIANS.WIF[ THROWS POTASH
ON HUBBY AND FRlfND
At a unIon meetll1g of the church
people of Statesboro, held under the
Chautauqua tent Sunday evelllng, a
fund of $433 90 was raIsed for the
I chef of the oppressed GhIJstlUns of
Armen la. The meetll1g wae- address�
cd by Mr. Call HutchInson, an Atlan­
ta attorney, and by Sargeant MathIeu,
of Atlanta, the latter haVing served
fOUl' years m the BIIlIsh army m Tur­
key.
The story related by Sargeant
MathlCU was one of absolblng II1ter­
est. Though not embellished WIth
the rhetollc whIch one mIght expect
to hear from a publIC speak.r sent
out on a mission of such great
mtel est, It was replete WIth the re­
CItal of in�ldents whICh had come
under his own eyes-mstances of the
cruelty of the Turk! to the Armen­
Ians whICh were too horllble to COD­
template.
Smce tho beginning of the great
World War, the TUlks have waged a
relePltless campaIgn of externllnatlOn
agUlnstlthe Aimelllans. More than
four mllhon of them al e homeless, a
mllhon and a half are starving, and
half a mIllion are made orphans.
The Turk has utlhzed every means,
no matter how despIcable, at hIS dis­
posal to extermmate the Al memans.
He hates the Annenwn on rehgious,
laclal and economIC grounds. The
ArmenlUn IS a Chrlstwn, hence he
must die j the Armel Ian chngs to hiS
natIOnalistiC Ideals and hfe, hence
he must be Wiped out, he IS a hmd
and thllfty wot1\el, the, erol e he and
IllS mu,t all be kllled, IS the 'I'ur!."h
logiC of massacre and deportation
Bullets and swords, knIfe and club,
stm vutlOr: and cit oWlllng Wete the ac_
cepted menns to thiS end In the mas�
£nCl es But thore wele times when
even these methods upped I Nl to the
I uhng deVIls at Constantlllople to be
too slow. So pOIson was added to the
Income tax, pear uts and hogs figUl e
as the factors chIefly responSIble
"In other words," comments the Her�
old, "llInety per cent of the farmers I The FIISt DIStIlCt Agnculturl
who have made money show that they
1&
Mechamcal school closed a most
made It pllnclpally out of these prod- successful term Monday, when dlplo­
ucts, says the Atlanta Jurnal. On mas were handed to a class of twenty­
the other hand those that depend on eIght graduates.
• cotton as their pllllclpni money crop The Monday evellln,L!' exercises were
appear to have 'come out behllld.' the culminatIOn of a sel'les of exer­
* • Only those who have aban_ cises whICh began Thursday evening.
dor.ed the all-cotton plan for a sys- At all of these exercises large
tern of dlversifie<l farmmg ale really numbers of patrons and frIends of
prosperous." the school were pi esent, and Monday
This interestmg state of affairs 16 evening the house was packed al­
aSCribable not merely to the boll wee_ most beyond its .eatmg capacity.
VII invaSIOn, which in a number of The baccalaureate address was de­
counties left' the planter no chOIce I livered by Judge A. B. Lovett, of
between dIverSIfication and empty I Sylv�nia, followmg whiQh the de­barns, but to a far more prevalent lIery of dIplomas and prizes and gift.and fundamental fact. And that is, was made by Prof. Rowan, the re­
that reltardless of speCial circum-I tiring principal.
stances, farming which looks to food II Prof. !HJoll.s, ihe ne,'(iy �lec;tedharvests as well as to cottor. is bet- prJncipal, was present nnd spoke upon
ter balanced, more scientific, more the future plans for the school.
ERS FOR MOONSHINING.
An epIsode WIth plenty of spICe, in
whIch f01mer Bulloch county CItizens
are the prmclpals, IS leported from
Effingham county dUI'lng the week.
Exact and mmute detaIls are not at
hand for publicatIOn, but lnforma­
tlon recmved seems to mdlCRte that
Mrs. Roille Burke set things 111 mo­
tIOn WIth a can of potash when she
unexpectedly returned to her home
at Pmeora Saturday afternoon and
found her husband at home In com­
pany WIth a lady frIend..
SeIZIng a vessel of dIssolved pota.h,
the Irate WIfe began to scatter It rIght
and left, a goodly portion landIng
full 111 the faces of the husband and
his female friend. It i. leported that
friend suffered the total loss of one
eye, and that the other was badly
mjured. She was carried to Savan­
nah for treatment. The husband was
also burnod about the head In the
mIx-up the wife had a small part of
the mIxture spIlled upon her, and was
sutfermg from the Injulles when In
Statesboro Tuesday.
FollowlI1g the family ruptule, It IS
sRld the wife called the Effingham
county offiCIals and reported her hus­
band for vlOlatmg the prohIbItIOn
law, whereupon the officers found
several gallons of hquor 2nd took
BlII ke to .iall. All of whIch goes to
plove that troubles nevel come to a
man Singly
M,s. BUlke IS undClstood to be
makIng her home With u mm lied
daughter neat Dovel. The Btll kc
fumlly fOI melly reSIded near Ghto
In thiS cOlW1ty, and al e well known
-
,
The Bulloch TImes, along WIth evelY other newspaper, wlll be
forced to observe stili gent 1 ules govel nll1g newspaper subscriptions.
Newsprlllt papel IS so scalce that n great many pupel'S have had to
J;educe then size In 01 del to ovel ('ome thiS shortage, all newspapers
are fOiced to rlmcontmue sendIng the pl1prl to people who nre not
paid In advance. We are planning to clllnmate 3.11 who do not pay at
once. NeceSSIty compel. u. to do this._ There Will be 110 free copies,
and to furthel conset ve space we will have to cut down on celtam
matteI'S which huve hmetolfOl e been given InOl e 01 less space as
r:eWB. Adveltlsll1g spuce IS of necessity held down to the very 10'''''est
limit, anti lntes have been slightly advanced
White Paper Shortage Forces Adoption
of Stringent Conservation Methods
.�
r
death menu. POIson, administered
to the victhns III the food they Cl .lV�
ed, put Into the few loaves of bread
occnsionally given to long caravans
of depot ted victirus, Stat \ e d for days.
the woman and children snatched eag­
arly at the bread contemptuously
thrown to them by their brutal
guards, wolfed It down, dry and hard
as It was and then they died.
They died in the ugon res of slow
POISOl1lllg while the demons who
guarded them looked on smillingly Or
With VICIOUS jestil at thelr lufferlf.gs.
But they dIed The POl8011 was com­
paratively InexpenSive. AmmunitIOn
was costly So the cheapel' method
WHc:r fiubstltuted.
Thus when the refugees beg3n to
Btl cum back weakened nnd stal vlng
though they were, It was at filst dIf­
ficult for the Annenla, lehef workers
to get them to accept food. The
American unifouns 'yr,'1! strnnr;f.. and
thOJ e were even I umOI"9 that the
welp el s were Turkish ugents In dls�
I:"ulse. So for the first few day's, the
1 erugees accepted only food from
theIr own countrymen They fpar­
ed the "poison lour" figain.
STATESBORO SCHOOLS
DRAWING TO A CLOSE
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES TO
BEGIN WITH FIRST RECITAL
FRIDAY EVENING.
The closing exercise, of the Stat_
boro HIgh School WIll begin WIth a
recital of the music and e> pt eS8IO.
departments on Friday evelllng, MaJ'
2 th �t 8 30 o'clock.
The commencement SCI man \\ ill b.
Illoltched at tho MethodIst chuI'oh Oil
Sunday mOl nmg, .I Ulle 6th, at 11 :00
o'clock, by Rev. J. C. Rowan, D. D••
of GI eellvllle, S C.
The bacC"dlaureate address \\,111 .,.
dehered on Monday evening, JUD.
7th, at 8 :30, by Rev. J. C. Wilki••
son D. D. of MIlledgeville, Ga. CI--.
cxe�cIses'�nd delIvery of diplomas will
.Iso be held at the same tIme.
lIembers of the graduating c_
!1I'e Almarlta Booth, Ivey Byrd, M....
gle Byrd, Tllln Atwood, Janie Loa
Brannen, Wallis Cobb, LUCIle D..
Loach, Mary Lu Dekle, Gibson Jolut­
ston, J. B Johnson, Zelia ?tfJkeU,
LOUIse Olhff, Nallllle Rushing, Mil­
dred Shuptl IlIe, and Harold Shup­
tr1l14t.
The school management countl
Itself fortunate tn having securecI
two such excellent speakers as Dr.
Rowan and Dr. Wilkinson for the
commencement exercises.
The public ,. cordially mVlted an4
urged to attend these exercises which
WIll be held in the Bchool !\udltoriua
except the sennon at the Methodta
church 011 Sunday morning.
MfMB[RS OF COUNCIL
TRY CASE AGAINST MAYOR
DISORDERLY CONDUCT IS THE
CHARGE GROWING OUT OF A
PERSONAL DIFFICULTY.
It was n rather unusual case in the
mayor's caul t Monday mormng when
themembers of the cIty council were
called upon to preSIde in the trial of
a chal ge of dIsorderly conduct lodg­
ed by the cIty against hIS honor,
Mayor Rountree. When judgement
had been rendered and a tine of $10
!lssessed, the mayor then took the
gavel and contmued With other mat­
ters In hiS court.
The caSe aguinst the mayor was
the outcome of a personal difficulty
between hIm and MI. B. J. Cavanaw
m the dinmg room of the Rountree
Hotel Saturday mornmg, '" which the
muyo[ l'ecolved mjulles to hiS face
whICh were stili In evidence at the
t",al Monday. The other party also
had Ull abraSIon under the eye, BUid
to have been recmved by him m the
encounter WIth the mayor.
The exact and mllluto detalls of
the episode III the dllllng room, and
the inCIdents leudlng up to It, were
the mattel of some "ttle (llspute.
The prepondelance of the testimony,
how,ever, mdlcated that there had
beel1 III feehng between the mayor
and Mr. Cuvanaw, the latter bemg
clerk for Mrs. Muse, who holds the
hotel undel a lease from Judge Roun_
tl ee, that Immediately pI'ocod"'g the
hOSLllltlCs Mt. Cavul1uw approached
the t!lble ut wh,ch the mayor IVas eat­
Ing bl eakfast and expl essed a WIsh
fol' a coniClcnce. The mayor's con­
tentIOn IS that he qUIetly ussented to
the InterVIew, and that the other gen­
tleman IIllmedlUtely I cached towald
hIm und snatched hIS glasses f"om
hiS eyes 10 a rude manner, whereupon
he reSIsted and the hght ensued
The story of the othel' SIde of the
Quarrel dIverges from the mayor's
contentIOn at thIs point, and makes
contentIOn that when Cavanaw asked
for nn II1terview, the mayor respond�
ed WIth u catsup bottle and a bowl
of steaming grIts; that Cavanaw then
.natched the mayor's glasses (rom hIS
eyes and they went together. Smce
most of the wltnesse. bore out the
Cavanaw theory, the members of
counCIl passed a fine of $10 upon the
mayor.
The sessIOn was largely attended,
and Interest In the mattel" wa. heIght­
ened by the possibIlity of some splCey
developments. As It was however,
the eVIdence was confined to the in­
CIdents immedIately preoeding and
mterwoven IJ1 the brief battle.
LOCAL CHAUTAUQUA
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
CITIZENS MAKE CONTRACT FOR
REPETITION
NEXT YEAR.
So well pleased WIth the CommunI..
ty Chautauqua weI e the people, that
the local promoters promptly made.
contract WIth the Chautauqua com­
pany for a repelltion of the enter.
tainment next year. While the same
company will furmsh the entertain.
ments, an entirely new program will
be presented, and the standard of
those given dUl"lng the pust week I.
taken as a gualantee of theIr high
class.
The live-days' entertainment which
came to a close Monday evemng ..
conceded to have been one of the
most delightful series evel" pI esented
to a Bulloch county audIence. The
Imge attend.,"ce from the first to
the lust also attested the esteem in
whIch the genelal public held the en.
tCi tnmmonts. 'fhel e weI e present
many pel"sons from nil palts of Bul.
loch county, and a number from other
countIes were regular attendants.
From a financial vIewpoInt the af.
fnll" was not a money-maker for the
local backers. ThClr contract with
the Chautauqua company WBS such
that the company had the bIg end of
the profits, and the local backers came
out WIth r.othll1g to the good except
that they had contributed to a week
of most delightful entertainment fer
home people.
OF PROGRAM
MICKIE SAYS
1f' .... 1>. \'I� � � O\J� I'I>I'I;R,
""l"\.l1i.'1\; """I\I.lO '10111.'1" 'I/>, \c'1�
"�'101 \)� '1>."1" WE\.l.. <;lURE />.I"I'RE­
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Ol.J1' w"'rn�\ PE� A�"fEWlE�
lP 'It>. DO "1\\Itf, '100'\..1.. aE b.
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MISS MITCHELL ENTERTAINS.
Miss MaggIe MItchell entel"tamed
in honor of her guest, M,ss Ruth
WatCls, of Brooklet, Thursday after­
noon, at her home near NeVIls Sev­
eral Interesting games were played.
ThoSQ present were Mi"ses WIllie and
Ruth Waters, Etna GlOover,Eva Mae
DeLoach, Mml1le Richardson, Berllh!e
DeLoach, Joe Ann Cone, Ruth Den­
mal k, Etta Byrd, MaggIe and Natha­
lee MItchell and Messrs. Hubelt and
Tom Watels, Metrea WhItfield, Ghal"­
he and Owen Denrnnt 1\, Andrew
Rimes, Balney DaVIS, Joe RlchOld�
son, Hmold GIOOVCl, Arlie Fuc:ch
and Cecll Da"ls.
Rub-My-Tism if a great pain kaler.
It relieve. pain llnd lorene.. cau.ed
hv rh,mm"ti.m. oeurahria SDraios,ett.:
BULL':'
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CALLED HER FAMILY I Don't"Ri';k-N-;;;i:�t'�
STATEMENT.
----- -
-
Don't neglee�stllnt backache, Of the City of State.boro for Month
TO HER BEDSIDE 1�1:':I�I:'s; da!f!��g (:�����/'�t�I��;;�y d�;, ofR:��;:;:O.J'{.llg'hl s disease 18 too sel'IOUS to ig-nore. USC Donn's Kidney Pills as Balance April 1 i,379,:iG
}�Hve your Ir'icnds and neighbors. AIFlIles
and f'orfeitm-es 270.00
Statesboro dase :
.
Pound Iues 15.05
J. S. West. stauon "gent Central
--
of Ga. Stution, 82 b:abt Main St., Old posts sold ---------- 1.06
Statesboro, Says: "Some few veu rs Water tups -_____________ 63.50
ag� I had a Lad attack of kidney'com_: Building permits 2.00
plnint, 1\1y kidneys became very I General t.·ax _ 16020wonk and irrezu lar in action and my, ------------.
back hurt nil the time. There WOUI(IISJleCIUI
tux -------------- 270.00
be sharp pains right over my kidneys. Interest ------___________ l.G3
Some time when ( wo�ld stoop over ."Vater and I.ights 2,ti35.79I could. hardly. stra izhtcn ajruin. Bills puyable _ 6 400 00DOlllI'S KIdney Pdls huve been used
I
----------- , .
in our family with such good results, . DISBURSEMENTS
I. beg",� tukinjr them. One box en- Street repul ring � �4G.30
t.irely r-id me of this trouble and Ioc- Scnveuger 48.00
CUSIOlHllly tuke them now lind they
1St.
t 'I'
.
keep me feeling fine,"
v t St.ree c caning ------ 171.75
Price 60c, at all deniers. Don't Police salaries ----_______ 510.00
siml1lr Hsl� f'o r n kidncy remedy-get Ofrlco rent 30.00Donn s KIdney Pdls-the same that Sewer 65.65
�Ir. West hnd. Fcster-Milbun. Co I . ,
--------------
Mfrs .. Buffulo N. Y. ·No.2: CIty clerk s salary --______ 160.00
Interest water and light
TELEPHONE OPERATORS bonds - 1,500.00
day to ibis." Applications for employment as Ir.terest paving bonds 1,500,00
Do you sutter from headache. back. OPCl'UtOl's. made in your own hand- Pirernans snhu-y 106.93
1 I
writing, will be consldcrer' for ladies Office expense 8.25
nc ie, pa ns tn sides, or olber dlscom- between the ages of 16 and 30. Must
I commenced tnking' It, however, that torts, each month? Or do you [Ccl have high seho. I education u nrl good
ity enginecr salary ------ 50.00
evening 1 called my ramlly about weak, nervous and fagged.out? (f 60,
moral character. Pay roll power planL_____ 72'7.00
See or write us if interested, Line material 2998
me .. , for I knew I could not last give Cardul, tho woman's tonic, a S'l'ATESBORO TELEPHONE CO. Repairs 10:27
many days unleoo I bad a. chongc'ror trial. J.71 . Fuel 1,983.83
We pay the hirrhest market pricesl'l'I'uck 240000
TAX EQUALIZERS ON
for your bacon and lard See us b -
----------- , .
Fore you sell.
-
WILLTAMS-BROWNI
Balance on hand May IsL_ 751.41.
EQUALIZATION WORK CO. (29apl'tfe) L. M. MALLARD, Clerk.
� -----to _,
r ,,',�: TWO
Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
!:he Is Q Weil, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For
Her Recovery.
Royse City, T"'.-Mrs, Marl' KII· the better. That was' alx years , ago
man, of this plnce, says; "Attar the nnd ( am sUIl here and am a well,
blrtb ot my little girl" .my side COlD. strong womnn,
and I owe my Ute to
menced to hurl me. I had to go back
Cardul. r had only takeu half the
bottle when I began to leel better.
to bed, We called tho doctor. He Tllo misery tn my side got less ... I
treated me.,. but I gol no belter. I continued rlgbt on lnl<lng the Cardul
got worse nnd worse until the misery untll I bad taken three bottles and I
was unbearable ... ( was In bed for did not need nuy more tor I was well
three monlhs nnd suttered.sucb agony
and never telt better In my life ... I
that I was Just drawn up In a Imot. . ,
I told my busband iC he would get
me a boUlo of Cardul I would try It. ..
have never had any trouble from that
�
-�
-�Want AdsE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.:> AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS THAN
���:::�::�-��
Bulloch county's tux equalization
board began their work of cquuliza­
UOH Tuesday morning, and will be in
session for the next scenll weeks.
'ehe bOfll'd COlnl)l'ises T. n, ox, C. S.
Crumley and J. C. Plll'l'ish. T. J.
Denmark is clerk, hnving been also
employed by the receiver to Hssist in
writing up the digest for the year.
Messrs. Cox und Cromley are both
new members, having been appointed
to succeed VV. B. Johnson
.. deceused,
and J. L Hutchinson whose time ex-
pired.
. ,
FOR SALE-About 25 hoad of goals.
J. B. AKINS, Brooldet. Ga .• Rt. 2.
(13maY4tp�)� __
F-0IfsALI,-180-gllon gasoline tank
cheap to quick buyer. A. C. WI 1..:
SON. Houte A, Stnlesboro, Ga.
.(27may2t)
FOn R""E'"·'!'N�'T"'--"S�i.-x--r-o-om--I-,o-n-,-e--\\-'i�lh
good outbuildings, in north Stutes-
boro. FIEIJDS & BRANNEN,
(27maytf)
BENTI:""T-'-A""L---=P"'E"'Ac'N7U=T--P-TC-KE HS arc
best in quuliLy. best in opemUon, JOHN G. MITCHELL
beRt in pricc. See us. RAINES PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY
HAHDWARE CO. (27m"y31c)
I have boug-ht. a new grain threshel' John G. Mitchell, aged 64 yelll'S,
and will be pl'epal'ed to thrash youI' died unexpectedly at his home in
wheut and onts ut youI' own place.
E. A. SM ITH. Statesboro some time durlr.g Satu,.-
(27may2Lc) dny nil:;ht, the exact hour not being
FOR SALE-Porto Rica poluto plants kllOWIl to his family.
at $2.60 pel' 1000, or $2 in lots
ofl Mr.
Mitchell has been in declin-
5000 or ovel·. R. LEE BRANNEN. ing heulth for several months but
Statesboro, Route A, phone 3152. '
(6may6tp hud recently improved suffIciently
POUND-A bl'ooeh pin. Owner can that he was able to be about his work.
recover same by identifying. acd Saturday nfternoon he returned from
paying for this advertisement, Ap- the Bay district where he had been
ply CRESCENT STORE.
(20maylte) employed
for two or lhree days. He
FOR SALE-Porto Rican potato
He seemed to be in usual healLh, and
plants for looal market. Will be complained only of being tired. lie
ready about May 1st. Call Tele- retired early, a�d quiet was main-
phone 42, Statesboro, Ga. tained in the home so that he might
(22apt'tfc) '.
FOR SALE-A 5-paBsengcr Ch"l-
not be dlsturb�d. Some tllne after
mel'S car in good condition. Prac- Illldmght hIS Wife spoke to hIm and
ticully new. HUB r.ot been run but met no response. Upon investigation
a short distance, MI'S, ANNA she fOUI,d that life had gone, The
OLLIFF. (20may3tc) body was almost rigid, and it is �e-
TYBEE-I. can nccommodate a few lieved that he had passed away short,.
people With l11ee rooms und board ..
al my home, Inlet Station nearly after I'etmng.
Hotel. Write for rates. 'MRS. Interment was in East Side ccme­
FRED C. WALLIS, 444 Drayton tel'y Sunday afternoon,' Rev. T. 111.
St .. SavRl;nah, Ga, Christian of the Methodist church
STRA YEO-Tuesday, May 18. one
large bull dog with ears and tail
tl'immed, colored white with a few
pied spot.s on body. Notify HUD­
SON ALLEN. Route D, Statesboro.
Ga, (27may2to)
FOR SALE-Corn. hay, fodder and
bucon. Sec me at m place eight
miles past of Statesboro. or tele­
phone 3713. .1. L, WILSON,
Statesboro. Route B.
(27maY2tp)c_� _
STRAYED-About two weeks ago,
black bOHr weighing about 100
LOO pounds; has white S"""� in fnce.
Will reward informntion leadinll When the kidneys fail to cleanse
to his recovery. JOE BEN MAR- the blood of impurities the whole
TIN. Slatesboro. (20mny2tc) system is affected. The results may
STRAYED - Setler dog, black and be a half-sick condition-not well
'\:hite cpottcd; strayed away last I enough to work, not sick enough forSumday night. Will pay liberal bed-rheumatic pains, backache,
reward for his return or for infor- lameness. Foley Kidney Pills heal
mation as to his whereahouts. B. and strengthen disordered kidneys
V. COLLINS. (1:lmay4tc) and help them do their work. Sold
LOST-One cream Georl!'ette dress by Bulloch Drug Co.
with white and red bear1 .. ' was
taken through mist�kp at m H. YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN for
Aldred's stol'e on May 11th from Railway Mail and Government
counter; was wrapped' with the Clerkships. $110 monlh. Age. I
"Hawkeye." Please rcturn to Miss upward, Examinations' June 16.
HUBYE HAGAN, Statscboro. Ga, Experience unnecessnry. For free
(20mayltc) palticulars, write J. LEONARD,
S'l'RAYED-Fl'om my place on Jan. (r�rmel' .Civil Service �xamineJ'),
2nd, 1920, or,e Hampshire hog 42- EqUItable Bldg .. \\ asillngton,
three years old;.would weigh about �C. (27may2t)
300 pounds; unmarked. and has STRAYED-From Morgan Brown's
under tushes 'cut off. .Will pay $5 place, about April 7th, nine head
for his recovcry. W w. MI�LEn, of cattle, five grown cows (two'
Groveland, Ga. Route 1. black and three Iil:ht color). tlll:ee
(20may2tp) . yeal'iings, (two red and one black),
STRAYED-Or,e red cow with a little and one six-month-old calf; five al'e
white' hOt11s sawed oft! marked marked and four unmarked; mark
crop �nd :mlf crou ill on� ear and crop and split in one ear, A suit�
under squure in oUler , Has creum able reward for any information
colored heifer yearling with her as to whereabouts. C, H. HEN-
about 7 months old with same LEY. Brooklet, Gu., Route 2_
mark. Stl'ayed from Math Akins' =(2::"::,n::,::av,,::1::t::,,::,:)======::;:===
dipping vat on' l_pril 28, I, G.
WILLIAMS. Route 6. (27mayltp)
FOR SALE-One 76-ton silo. [have
t.wo and only need one. Price,
$3DO. Also one Lets Dixie feed
mill, These are the best feed mills
made, I need a In rger one. price,
$125. Also one Overland 90, prac­
tically ne,t, $900. Tel'ms to suit
purchaser. J, A. BUNCE.
(20mayRt)
STRAYED-Female pointel', about
one yeut' old. colored white with
liver spots on body; head and ears
liver colored; wore leather collar
with plain aluminum tag; was seen
last about three miles east of
Statesboro about May 10th Will
pay suitable reward for her· recov­
ery. L. A. Warnock, Brooklet. Ga"
ot' Jesqe \Vater3, Statesboro. Route
3. (27mny tf) , (27may4tc)
officiating,
Deceased wan a native of Bulloch
county nnd had been a resident of
Statesboro for 30 years 01' more He
is survived by his wife, two son� und
a daughter, also by sevet'ul brothers
und sisters
----
Save yOU1' oats,' r will thresh them
for you. E, A. SMITH.
(27may2tc)
----
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.---
Notice is hereby given that a Bill
to amend the act cl'eating the city
court of Statesboro, so as put the so­
licitor of said court on a salary will
be introducer! at the next sessfon of
the Georgia legislatur�.
This May 27th. 1920.
J. E. BRANNEN.
(27may4tc)
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Notice is hereby given lhat a Bill
to abolisll thc office of count�T treas­
urer for the countv of Bulloch will
be intl'odu.,;ed at thc next scssion of
the Georgia Il_'�iE:;ln1_lll'e.
This Mal' 27, 1920.
J. E. BR.. NEN.
FOR THE FARMER WHO IS OBLIGED TO REPLANT ON
AC­
COUNT OF nlE RECENT RAINS
The Cletrac Tank Type Tractor Offers the
Best Method for Quick Work.
One Cletrnc and one operator wiil prepare eight to ten acres ill each
day, as ugninst six 01' eight mules and three to fOUl' plowmen.
This company is prepared to make il�ll:ledH\te dnlivcrv of �letrac5
and Oliver Implements to farmers dosiri ng to gct quick acuon and
prepnre themselves to make a crop.
WEED DASHER TRACTOR COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
TELEPHONE 3555P. O. BOX 1618
B"NTTIAL PEA.NUT PICKEI�S--"I'e IUENTHAL l'EANUT PI KERS are
best in qU:'liity. hest in opel'ation,I best in quality, best in operation,best in price. Sec us. RAINES bell in price. Soe us. RAINESHARDWAHE CO. (27may3tc) HIIHDWARE CO. (27n"'I':ll.c)
��UiUali. .4
,Reducing The
High CO,st of Living
Extra Special!!
Ladies Silk Hose
$2.00 value in
Black, White and
Navy at $1.50·
Extra Special!!
Gold Bond
Cups and Saucers
and Plates
$1.50 per set.
L�ading Merc�a�ts of the c?untry are no� advertising t.hat they are bringing down the
HIgh Cost of L1Vmg by placmg on sale theIr stocks at reductions of 15 to 30 per cent. We
h?weve.r, have no ?ccaslon to resort to tbis method of reduction as we have always fought
hlgh prIces by sellIng- our merchandise at prices which would not be considered as frofi-
teering and the customers who have patronized us have always found that
'
HERE YOU GET MORE GOODS FOR YOUR MONEY
As an illustration we offer herewith net prices of standard merchandise which cannot be
duplicated for the price or even more.
LADIES' WAISTS- MENS' OVERALLS-
Voile waists. well tailored and of good materiuls, about
$2.50 value, fOI' ' $1.45
Tub Silk Waists. assorted patterns and well made. about
$7.50 value. fOl' $4.46
Silk Chiffon Waists, Picot edge trimmed. collars has the
appearance of Georgette, in all popular shades,
about $5.00 value. for $2.95
Jap Silk \yaists, sailor collars. in painted designs. trimm-
ed wlth val Ince. round neck hemstitched and em-
broidered front, about $4.50 'value, fo,._ � $2.75
Georgette Crepe Waists, assorted patterns to select from
'
well tailored and of good �aterials. �bout $7.50 vu'lue. $4.95
Genuine Indigo blue Demin. A garment w" have handle&
8l11Ce we have been in business ad nevel' had one cus­
tomer to complain against the quality or workman-
ship. Special f�r thi� week. only $2.45
MENS' WORK SHIRTS-
Guaranteed fast-clored Chambray. doubled seamed through­
out· and full cut. Cannot be duplicated for less than
$2.00. Special this week for ------- $1.45
BOYS' WASH SUITS-
HIGH GRADE TOWELS- �lade of Durable wash materials. strongly made and fast
colors. Special prices at $1.95. $2.45 and $2.95Bleached Hucked Towels, size 14x24 hemmed and red
striped, at �: 15c
Bleached Hucked Towel, size 16x31, hemmed and red
striped. each 25c
Crash Towel, size 15x33. red stripe border 20c
Bloached Huck Towel, 19x30, blue bor er 25c
Turkish Towels, for weight, sold in pairs only. size 12x26, aL_20c
T�I'kish Towels. good weight, size 18x39 40c
Turkish Towels, l'ibbed, heavy weights. size 20x38 50c
TUl'kish To\Vels� extra heavy weight. size 21x45 65c
HAJNDKERCHIEFS-
"'e have a'big a,ssol"tment �f Women's H.andkerchiefs, large
corner deSIgns embl'Oldered and plcoted, fine quality
,sheet'. 'yol·th 15c. out' vel'y special price this week. each 5cMen s hemstItched sort finished lawn Handkerchiefs. These
BI'C wOI�deJ'f�lly populul' and we were particularly for­
tunate In being Hble to secure a lal'ge qunntity. 'Vhile
they last, at each ----- .. ---------------- 160
WASH CLOTH-
Heavy Turkish Knit Wash Cloths, in solid white and Ilink
und blue squares, wOlth 15c. at ..- lOc
Knitted Rolled Edge Wash Cloths. pink and blue bordered,
worth IDe, at - sc
UNUSUAL SHOWINGS IN
CHILDRENS' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
You will have to sec t.hese goods to appreciate the values
w� urC ofl'el'ing in this line.
�h�ldl'cn:s Ora\\:crs, sizcs 2 to 12 years, 65c value, aL 35c
�h�ldl'en,s 'l'ed(�,es, ages 2 to 8 years. $1.00 values aL_65c and 75cChlldren s PettlcoatH, nges � to 8 year's. soft finish cambric
.
embroidcred Holtnec, $1.00 values. at --- 50c �nd GOc
M,sses Dr�wers, ages. [4 to 18 years. hemslitched and tuck-
ed I'Jln�SI soft finished cambriC, 75c vailies. aL 45c
LACES AN DEMBROIDERIES-
\Ve havo an attJ'Hctive and complete line of popular priced
luces und embroideries. edging'S. insel'tions and bead-
ings to mutch, ranging from 5c yal"d up,
KITCHEN GOODS BARGAINS
White & White Enamelware specially pric-
ed. Ask to see this line.
Ice tea tumblers, per set 75c
T�ble Tumblers, each 5c
8-qt. Galvanized Buckets, each _..: 40c
Cups and Saucers; impedect, plain and
I and whit, per seL 60c
Plates, imperfect, plain white, seL 60c
Special lot of assorted Glassware, each 15c
Special lot of Enamelware Dippers, each 25c
Special lot of Enamelware Wash Pans __ 25c
•
We 0ave so �any money-saving val�es for you that .we cannot begin to give them all
speCial mentlOn: On our counte_f's, m our cases a�1d m fact in every nook and corner of
o�r store y?u WIll find goods whIch represent a �Ig saving to you. The items shown in
thls �dvertJseme�t are merely some of our most tImely bargains, but to get the full bene­
fit of our low pnces, you should come to our store and carefully note every item on dis­
play.
CR
.
SCENT 5c & 10c STORE
West Main.Street, Statesbo.·o, Ga. .,
�=========================================================��I�
,,, ". rI'•••.". ..,. ..
I' ,�
:: 60/0 M 0 N E Y 60/0:=
':: MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. ::
'.
'.
:.
Low rate of interest and small commission. You can borrow for :.
" a:1Y length of time from 30 days to 5 years. ,�
:,� You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. No :,=
,� opplication
to small receive prompt attention. No application .�
,'c too large for the money available. ',;
,e Old loans renewed and money received on short notice. ':
:10 F RED T. LAN I E R :�
Ie First National Bank Building Stateabore, Ga. .:
..W.o�.YrlYJ'\h·N"Nrf'",�N...'WW.·.....,y�...•••.....·,,�·•....,.......'\I\h
....
,
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r
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Rub-M,.-Tllm il .....t paiD Idll.r.
IIJ have gained some eight or ten It ,.eli.... pain and .oren... cau."
pound. sin"" I eomlTlcnced taking by Rb.um.tllm. N.ur.l.i.. Spral...
Ttlnl"c and feel pel'fectly splendid �tc. (II m.rIO)
in every way," said Miss Annie Peck,IFOR JUilGESUPERIORCOUR';S
living ut 1421 Charlotte, St., Kansns OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
City, Mo. "I just can't think of To the Voters of OKecch.e Cil'Olllt:
enough good things to say about 1'an- f
I hereby announce as a Cllndldate
".
or tbe olllee of Judge of the Buperlor
lac, she contmued. couru of the Oll'o.chee circuit. 1
"My trouble began about a year sball appreciate your vote and 1UP­
ugo with nervous indigestion and my port In the state primary to he beld
,. during the year 1920.
I sto�nnch
flnully got In such �ad con-"
.
B. B. STRANGE.
less, bounded north by lands of John
dltlon that eV,erythll1g I ate dlsagl'eed
and Ida Gnuld. east bv lands of Hor-
with me. After every meal I would
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ace Waters, south by' lands of R. F. get perfectly miserable froon gas
I will sell .at 'public outcry. to the L
highest bidder for cash, before the
ester and llI1!idland ,Railway. arid forming, nnd this 'gas would press up
t h d ., b G
west by lunds of C. P. Olliff and other n"ainst my lungs lind henrt until Icour Ollse 001', In States oro. a., lands of Bulloch Packing Company.
b
on the first Tuesday in June, 1920, This May 6, 1920, I
coulll hardly get my breath. I also
within the legal hours of sale lhe fol- W. H. DeLOACH. Sberiff. suffered from severe heada�hes and
lowing described property leviej on
t.hree certain executions issued from IF IT1S screening work you want
became so net'vous I rarely ever got
city court of Statesboro against Bul- done, SJe or write us. We will a good night's sleep. Finally I be-
loch Pucking Company ct nl, one of screen your house, BURKE & ell.me so weak and run down that J
said executions being in favor of STRICKLAND, Claxton. Ga. I I h d t' t' t d FOR SOFirst National Bunk of Statesboro, (22-2Unpr20-2?may) a 0 I:;lve up rYll1g ·0 0 any LlClTOR
- GENERAL OF
Ga .. one in favor of Se" Island Bank,
'\vork at all OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
and one in favor of Bank of,States- I "My brother had gotten fine re-
To the. Voters of B!,lIoch County: .
bel'o, levied on as the property �f Bul- suits from laking Tanlac so I began Havlllg b�en soheltor of the �lty
loch Packing Company. to-wit: . INSURE YOUR
". .' ,court of MIllen for lhe past elll'ht
1. That certain t!'Rct or lot of land
I taking It, too, lind rIght from the first years, and believing that my expe-
lying and being in the 1209th district. .,
I I could just feel my strength corning rience is such that I am Qualified to
Bulloch county, Ga" containing fif- i back. 1 continued to improve and pedorm the duties of the solicitor
teen (15) acres. described as follows: HOGS NOW! Inow am as well and hearty as any II'leneral
of the new Ogeechee eircui�.
Beginning at a point on public road !.' hereby announce. myself
as a candl-
where R. F. Lester's lund joir,. the ,one
could WIsh to be and never have date for this olllce, snbject to the
Bulloch Packing Company's tracl a sign of stomach trouble or nervous-
next Democratic primary, and re-
(formerly belonging to Geo. M. Brin- DEATHLY Cholera will wipe ness any more I urn looking so much
Ipectfully ask four YOUt support. If
son and known Us a portion of the . out a herd of fine, fat hogs b h
.
. , elected, I promise to faithfnlly and
I
R. F. Brown place) the line runs in in one week.
etter t at my fnends who hnven t Impartially discharge the duties of
an easterly direction. 434 feet to the Do not wait until your prize
seen me since J b,egnn taking '['an lac th,\ olllce without respect of persons.
right of way of MIdland RaIlway; animals are staggering and . hardly know me at first sight and J
Belnll' lined up with no man or let
thence along said right of way a dis- dying. Start now and use am feeling so perfectly fine' I just of men_ I am making. my appeal t.
tance of 433 feet to steel corner;
each and every h,dlv,dual voter In
thence in a southerly direction 667.7 Pickett's
want to tell everybody about Tun- YOUr county and the entire circuit
feet to steel cornerj thence in a west-
lac." Yours respect·fully.
.
erly direction to steel corner on said Cholera Remedy Tanlac i8 sold in Statesboro by W. WILLIE WOODRUM.
public l'Oad, and thence along the H. Ellis Co., druggists.
eastern side of said public road to in the feed every day. It ================
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
the point of beginning; said la·nd be- helps fatten lind insures hogs
Circuit:
ing more fully described in a plat against death. 1t alBa koepB
I hereby announCe my candidacy
made July 21; 1916. by P. B. Groover tlw·poult.ry well.
tor nomination as Solicitor-General
recorded in book 50. page 322, in the ,G. H. Lawrence, ahograiser Old Folk's ef the 01l'eechee Circuit in the nextoffice of the clerk of superior court near Dublin, Ga., says: "I DemocratIc pr;mary. I will greatly
of Bulloch county; together with all have been using Pickett's appreciate
all support lI'iven me.
buildings and �tructul'es of e,'ery Cholera Remedy three years. B t F· d
Respectfully.
kind located thereor•. comprising the I have not lost any hogs since es I rlen A. s. ANDEllS0N.
packing plant of said Bulloch Packing I commenced using this re-
Company, and also all the machinery markable remedy.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
tools, fixtures, upparatus, materiais . That's what many call it, Havinl! considered the mutter care.
���e e��:;.n����t�� e�;r�t�:,�g i�Js�id Sold by nil druggists for it puts vim and vigor into !�I�y�a�d�d��e ���,i���r!�e�faet�v::'�:��
buildings . .including the reil'jgeratinfJ'
or shipped direct by old slo::w,chs; rich, red blood into Bulloch county, subject to the Dem-
plant. engines, boilers, and all othe'; expl"eGS from factory old veins; Found flesh on old bones. oeratic primary next September. r
machinery.
ct $1.15 u quart: $4.00 Drin!; II glo" of l!d, deliciolla <Ii"cs- shall appreciate the upport of my
2. One other certain tract or lot
a gallon. tnnt \\'i�h ouch meal.
a
fellow citizens, nnd pledge my best
of land Iyil g and being in the 1209th eft'orls to serve them faithfully if
I district.
Bulloch county
..
Ga .• contain- PICKETT & CO, Sll_re.·:,·�'\i\T,'-'P!iG AIO honored with their suffrage.lng two (2) acres, bounded north ri. ... ,lI. W 'fJ1.!'l '" Respectfully,
and west by lands of C. P. Olliff, DUBLIN. GEORGIA JOHN C. PARRISH_
I
south by lands of R Lee Moore, and I ",!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;_:;;;;;;;�
rU?E n;r,E5T1',r. AROMATICS WITII
:vest by other lands of Bulloch Pack-I,
Slill·;,r. 1,:I;.EflAL WATE� AND 'GINGER
lng Company (tract No., 3); refer-, ,.
ence being made to n plat of samel FOR STATE SENATOR
lour G,ocor or drug�i" will reTun,1
b S L M
your I:Luncy on fint dOI.Cll if you �re
y . . oore. surveyor" dateJ
Jan-'I
To the Voters of the Fortf-Ninth no! p:ea,,,d wllh fesub. oJ>
uary 19, 1.914. recorded In book 50, Senatorial District:
.
page 353. In the olllce of the clerk of I hereby announce my candidacy Shimr Ale relail. at l,c per bOlo
Bulloch superIOr court: . to the state senate from this distl'ict,. I;!!, or $1,75 per dozen. ]f your reg·
\
3. One, othel' cer�nm. tract or lot I Hubject to the next democratic pri-
ulur denier cannot sup�ly you, tcle·
o� la.nd Iytng and belog In the 1209th ,mary. Your vote and Bupport will be phone J
dJ.trlc�. Bulloch county, Ga•. c0l'tain-Iappreci.ted. STATESBORO GROCERY CO .•
lllJl: elghtcer (18) acres mor or HOWELL CONE. Diau,ibutors for Statesboro_
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NO IDEA YET WHO
I,ILL LUQ G. 0.' P.The WOlj14�s Largest Tire .. Factory
Building 30x3, 3Ox3! and 31x4-inchTires
ONLy TWO WEEKS UNTIL CON.
VENTION IS TO MEET IN CHI­
CAGO.
Waahi�on. Kay 25.-T ..o wek.
from tod8,. the ••tio":"l republican
convention open. at Cbicago, yet so
befogged ia the situation that po­
litical leuders here contend· that more
depends on the .tat. of the bodily.
h... lth of Senator Penrose, thnn upon
almost nn)' other factor.
It Penrose ioo too ill to attend the
big C-8UCU8, as some claim he ia, the
chances are that the nominee will be
entirely different from'the one chosen
if he is not too ill to lead the old
guard at the convention, us Penrose
. has a plan fnvoring neither Hoover,
Johnson nor Wood.
, ..
, �.....
Owners 'of the smaller cars can enjoy the
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of
big, costly motor carriages.
They cal) take advantage of that tremendous
amountofequipment, skill andcare employed
by Goodyear to build tires of �x�raordinary
worthin the 30 x 3-, 30 X 3V2-, and 31 x 4-
inch sizes.
They can secure these tires without waiting,
despite the enormous demand," because,
in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds
an average of 20,000 a day in the world's
largest tire factory devoted to the three
sizes mentioned�
Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,
or any other car usiilg one of these sizes, go
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.
KNIFE SWINGS WILD AT
COLORED PICNIC AT CUYLER
THE WOMAN VOTE.
Chicago, May 25,-The much dis-
cussed woman vote may pIny a domi-
Inuting pnrt in the 1920 campaign,but will not figure prominently in
I tho republican nntio nnl convention,meeting two weks from today to se-
jlcct
u presidentinl cundidate.
The first temporu i-y roll of COIl­
vention delegates todny revealed only
26 women delegates numed out of
1184, with but three states missing.About 125 women alternates will beseuted.
I 666 . -k-I--� . .
I biliou.n��:� lo�. :i ':;::li�:'::!jh�:d�
achu, due to torpid liver. (3dec)
..
�. l
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,
,
�
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Plenty of excitement is reporied
from the colored picnic at Cuyler
MondllY, though full and cOlllplete
details Hl'e difHcult to obtuill,
Fl'om in FOlmatioJl ut hand it up­
pears that 'u number of the bon-ions
fJ'om II Black Bottom" were in the
palj;Y, UllcI that when Minnie Mincey
went 011 tho l'umpug'c with nil open
knife the excitement began. Ed
Dixoll tried to stop lhe trouble lind
was cut in the hand. There we;'e no
deaths, but Illenly of loud lungua
I HARDlY KN-fW'H[R'
AT fiRST SIGHT
30,,3'h Goodyear Double-Cure
FAbric, All-Weather Tread._ ... __
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes nrc thick, hI OI1� tubes that
reinforce casings properly. \Vhy rifk a �ood casing with a
cheap tllbc? Goodyear Heavy Touri:-,t Tubes cost lit.tle tl10rC
����, tb�;�... �.�.:�.�_�� ...��.�.�: .... :.�.�.�.��... �:�� ... ��.... ��:.���.� $45030,,3'h Goodycar Single.Cure $2150Fabric, Anti-Skid Trend :.__
• I
MISS PECK'S FRIENDS ARE AS­
TONISHED BY HER WONDER­
FuL IMPROVEMENT.
AVERITT
FOR SALE BY
BROS. AUTO-MOTIVE
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
��������������======�
1-0'-" \�,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
�--------------------�-------------------------�
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
-- bealers in --
SEED PEANUTS OF ALL VARIETIES,
FLOUR, THE BEST TO BE HAD,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEf� MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
We also have a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup
Farm�ng Imple�ents, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self-sharpening points'
For anything in our line,come t� see uSt write
US, or call and we will give you quicker ser­
vi.ce and at lower prices than you can find
elsewhere.
��--..---�.. --�--.�--�------------.-------�
r
...
ASK for an Orange-Crwb Ice-cream ood.
cuundae and vou'U enjoy a <leu..
clou •• refre,hJnl trea, I Pure aD.!
.olden - h. CIqul,lte flnor ..
derl'lcd from choice fruit ou.
pre.,ed from frelhlv-pleked Dr.
entree, combloed _hb Dur.
,ul'ar Gnd elmc: add (tho UN­
lIIla:kl of dUUl fnaIu,)
Send r....,_ ,::}iI::n�l:",.'J,�r.O........c-
Bottled in State.baro by
State.baro Coca·Cola Battlinl( Co.
To the Votel's of Ogeechee. Circllit:
Responding to the request of a
number of mv friends. I hereby nn­
nounee myself h candidate for judge
of the circuit, subject lo the rules of
the approaehing 'Ucmocrutic primary,
I earnestly solicit, YOUI' support
and if elected I III'omlse to fuirly und
Impartially udmillisler the law.
Statesboro, Ga .. Muy 3, 1920.
• J. J. E. ANDERSON.
To the Votel's of BuJ:uch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re-clectior. 3S a member of the
Georgia legi,lat�l'e from Bulloch
county. I hove served to the best of
my ability during the past, tlnd _,hall
apprecinte an opportunity to continue
that service if it has been acceptable
to the people of th' county.
Re_oectfu ll:v.,
J. w, WILLIAMS.
�
•
-"�""".i4""2.£' BUIUJCH TIMES MD S1·AI"E.!tHONC NEWS. I
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in need; will the loyal people of the I STATESBORO CAMP NO. 111.
.
NOTICE:
state allow this man who has taken W. O. W. We the ur.dersigned, owners of
.
hi the la;'d between tlie public road atall he could reach and given not mg Reguiar meetinKS held on the 2nd Bethlehem church and Long Branch;
to stute or country; who discouraged and 4th Tuesday nights. each month. will vigorously prosecute any person.
'the lukewarm and encouraged the Members are urged to attend the white or black, who hunts or fishes
tmitor-voiced the slacker and rep- meetiaga,
D. B. BUIE. C. C. on our land between Bethlehem
N�n�d the b�hwhH��� ta� �E;.�A�.�W�0�0;D�s�,�m�e;�;.��(1;6;j;n;�;)�C�h;u;N�h�n�n;d�L;0;��I(�B;r;u;n;cl;��;A��;0�a;11�(;6�m;i�y�4���)�����������the place of a leuder in the politics !..___
of this state? t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.jo�Jo+++++:I"++,+++++++++-I.++++++++
"We have confidence enough in
the loyalty and integrity of the man- STATEMENT 0 F CONDITION
hood of Georgia to believe that they
wi��:ao:. Watson and Hardwick had FI-rst Natl-onal Ban1ztheir way, the war would not be over; n
before this time, many thousands of
Georgil�'s sons would be dead in
Fruuce and we would be fortunate
if the foot of the invader was not
.'
At.;.)'
�be StatesbOru ",�'9
Smith foct.ion for a division. What­
ever else .the Palmerites may have
done in the convention which bound
them, they did not consent to a sur­
render of their right to select the en­
tire delegation to San Franciaco nor
to the selection of a national commit­
teemcn by a process different from
that which has heretofore prevailed
and which the rules of the national
Democratic party prescribe, Stand­
ing firm upon these fixed rules, which
existed before the late convention
was brought into life and of which
'the presidential candidates had ful1
The Watson-Smith combinatior.. of
legal notice, and to which they are
the recent state convention continue
morally and in honor bound, thl! Pal-
merites will go to San Francisco with
to rejoi�e over the1r master.y, with every assurance of being there ac­
but a slr.gle cloud upon their glad- corded their rights, and having re- already on America's soil.
ness, That cloud comes from the re- stored to them the thing of value "Shall We turn in base ingratitude
fUSlll of, the Palmer delegnuon to
I which the "gentlemen
bandits" of the from the men and pur'ty whose poli­
submit to their ravishing without Into convention pleasantly und smil- cies WOn the Will' and set the nutior..
protest. If the Palmerltes would only ing f\lched from them. free to exalt the slacker, the back-
submit harmony would be reatored-> bitor, the recalcitrant, the bush-
after the fushion thal quiet reigns ARDWICK FOR' GOVERNOR. whucker and trnitor? .
when the cat devours the canary,
H
"We shull not.
.
The Smith-Watson faction are
Tho announcement of Hon. T. W. "It
is time to call out the Old
amazed that the Palmerites persist ir, Guard. The 'imps of hell are loose."
demanding in entirety t\'\nt which by Hardwick fOI' gove)'�or,
which wus
rights is theirs-,the delegation to the mndc through the dally papers Su�­
San Fruncico convention. "Why," I day, brings before the people. ugumthey protest, "did we not offer you a tho question of loyalty to their gov- Mr. Editor:
share of the delegation and you 1'0-' crnrnent as the Issue was raised Please give us space in your paper
fused to accept it?" in the senatorlnl race three years ago
And they point to this as conclnsive when that gentleman was told to step
evidence of fairness-an offer to givc aside. .
back part, of that which they took by By the outcome
of the contest we
Rlight rather thun by right. shall sec whether the people ?f Geor.
The daily papers recently told of giu arc "till loyal to the spi
r it which
a Hgentlem:\I1 bandit" who hcld up l\ enabled us to win the ,wur over :he
muil truin and robbed the sufe of GeTrTlnnS, on whose sidc HardWick
,76,000 in currency, which wus all urrayed himself upon every
occasion.
there happened to be In the safe at We shull see whether the people
have
the time. Aiter he hod taken every- forgotten theil' boys who laid them­
thing of vnluo, he wns movcd by a selves down in the long sleep nc�'oss
generous impulse to give the mail the wnters, that we at home might
\ clCl'k $20 fl'om one of the parcels of not be overpowered; whether the peo­
currency. For that act he was 1'e- pIe of Georgin 111'e ready 0 say that
'ferred to us n Hgcntleman bnr.dit," Hurdwick wus right in. his obstruc-
Likcwise the \Vntson-Smith forces tive methods, l1nd the Democl'otic ad­
overpowered the Palmer delegates in ministration of the nation, nnd the
Atlanta and by force took from them patriotic men of all ptll·ties wilhout
·that which wus counted of vnlue, und regard to political alignment, werb
which under the rules of the primury enemies to OUr country.
they had no right to tnl<e. Because On the one side in the great stl'ug_
they offered u pr.l't of their bl'igun- gle, HllTdwick stood almost pe·rsistent­
tlage buci<, they pl'ocluin1 themselves Iy ns un obstrllctionist. No
mcasul'e
as fuil' und honoruble. proposed for the winnillg of the wur
'fhe disquieting feature to thcm is wus exactly to his liking. Having'
that the Palmer people declined to a pel'sonal grievance against the
do ns the mail clerk did when he nc- great president of the United States
cepted tflC $20 returned to him by the he sought to avenge that grievance
bandit. The Palmer men insisted at.the cost of the liveslof out' boys and
thut the whole pHr"e he theil's, and the liberty of ollr people.
they r�fuBed to consent to\ a divis- The wur was won not by his help,
ion, [t is this rcfusAI which CRuses but in spite of him. It bcC"ame noe­
th'e umazement and horrified look essal'y to tul(e him out of hurness
upon the hOliest fnces of the "gen- in the thick of the battle and sub­
tlemen bandits" of the Watson-Smith stitllte another who was faithful to
combine. With �n effrontcry which the comiC. The exchnne wns the
is udmirable, thcy argue that the greutest dny's work Georgia Demo­
Pulmer mcn are bound by the results Cl'ots evcr did. There has ncver
of the overpowered cor.vention, fOl' since boen renson to rcgret it. The
the renson thnt the 'Palmer f�i.ction question to agnin be nnswel'cu is,
occupicd sents in the convention hull huve the people forgotten 01' fOl'giv­
and "nccepted its winnings whenever en Mr. Hurdwick? 'Ve do not be­
it wor. nnd wng glad to get them," lieve they have, 110t' that they will
They argue that the Palmerites at'e while the memories of the past shull
'bound beCAuse they werc fltl'cuted He with them.
with the utmost fail'lless and consid- Incidentally the question for
eration" while being robbcd. They Georgia to answer is, shull Watson­
contend t�at thc Pulmeritcs "were! ism come buck to haunt us7 This is
allowed to nominatc their choice for
I whnt Bal'(h�ick's candidacy means.
temporary chuirman;" that they II
The 10YIII Democmts of Georgia de·
were "given a fuJI hearing on the clare they shal1 not. Among those
Chatham county contest, .' who so declllt'e, we fir.d Editor He!'­
and were thcn Sl1PPo-l'tcd by a ma- rll1S', of the Tifton Gazette, tuking u
jority vote of the cOllvention." They
\
strong stand. -The following from his
cor, tend that the Pnlmerites "asked
I
paper should be o'f interest to every
for l'epresentuiion on the resolutions \
Democrat in th� state:
committec, nnd got it; asked for a "Few are left of the Old GUllnl
division of time in the debate on the who saved Georgiu from the radicals
resolutions, and got it; that they·; in the days of reconstruction. B�lt
agreed to a 1'011 call and got it, 8nd those who m'e gor.e left sons who WIll
are therefore bound by it." I canyon.
Having thus far dealt in fairness I "Many 8re left of the Old Guard
to the Palmer delegation in minor who saved Georgia from tl. eradicals
matters, �he Smith-Watson "gentle- in 1894.
men bandIts" ""nnot understand why I "It is time to caB out the Old
there sllould not be quiet submission Guurd again.
in the greltter anti controBing issue I "The rltdicltls are in the saddle.-tbe division of the big purse. "For twenty years .It has been a
As a matter of fact, the Watson- pernicious practice of factions of the
Smith combine could not easily have I Democratic party in Georgia to makebeen pleased with �ny course of ac- deals with Wotson. Neither side has
tion the Palmedtes might have chos-
I
beer. guiltless of this, and neither side
en. If they had refused to take seats
I
has ever gained anything lhel·eby.
In the convention haH, they would I The man who dealt with Wutson al­
have been with reason called bolters; ways lost, sooner or later, for Watson
if they had refused to participate in I cnres nothin'g for anything save his
the small mattcr which were not cov-I own intel'�st. In the long run, not
-ered by the rules of Lhe presidential
\
only these taetiol.s I�"t by th"",e n�­primll'Y:, they need have made no out- f.,nous deals, but ·the DemocratIccry when their rights were outraged. party and the best interest. of the
The Palmerites recognized the right good people of the state luffered, fOI'
of the Smith-Watson forces to com-I Wat.onism has been kept alive and.bine and clect temporary and perma- now, like an evil genii,' its foul and
nent chairman and submitted with' grinnin� fentures loom in \he fRce
grace when th�y were outvoted; they! of the loyal people of Georgia. AI­
recognize!) the right of the majority reltdy its influence has brought our
in the convention to adopt such reso- state to shume before the loyal stutes
lutions as may be ;lC'ceptable to the of the nation.
majority, and they submitted with "Will the people of Georgia allow
grace when they were outvoted on a man, who fought wlth all his influ­
this point. Thc ruies promulgated enco und ubility for the enClnies of
for the primary and for the sti.bsc- his c'"()untry il� time of war; who op­
qu.ent conduct. of the stnt.e convcntion posed every me.8SUl'C promulgated by
had not proscribed wiw.t might be constituted l1uthority to ca(l'y thet
done legally on tl;(�se points, thcre- war �o a successful conclusion; who
fore it was n matter f01" the conVCll- fought i!l print and in the courtf
tion to decide. Bllt, the gr�nt que".
\
until stt pi'cc:sed by lnw, in the intel'­
� tion was legally and definitely set· ests of the Hun and 'against Geor-
tIed by the ruleG of the pri1�3ry, und .. �nl!s, against civilization � who whel�
undor these r lIes the Palmel'ltes were �Ilcnced by thl,.� haBrIs of the law.
elltitled U �J:e "!ltire delegation, and I
.ulked in his hOle,
while 'the world
it is 011 this right that the}'" dissent wns on fil'c and refused to use a pen­
from the propoaol of the Vlatson- y of hiE m�tlns to help his countr)'
Satered •• aeeonu-cless mattur Marcb
28, 19t1I), at tbe p�dtoflice at States­
boro, "a., unacr tile Act of Con­
trre88 March 8, 1 .. '111.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
UD. year U.60
atz Monthe_________________ .76
,..ur Montb,__ .. .. __ �____ .60
finvllriRbt� in --;'"anl"'8l
-------=
ONE' THING DISPLEASES.
persons white or black, are forbidden
to trespass upon these lands.
This the 7th dny of May. 1920.
lirs, ANNA. OLLll'F.
J M. D. JONES.
t. D. OLLIFF,
HARRISON OLLIFF'.
,
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
At the Close of business May 4th, 1920.
Condensed from Report to Comptroller .of the Currency.
i
* Loans' .. $697,951.50
+
Real estate 31,500.00.
-I- Furniture arid fix-
-I-
-I' tures _
* Stock in Federal
* Reserve Bank,
i U. tt1aor;;ds - - - --
+ Cash on hand, in
:� other banks
+ and with U. S.
* Treasurer 123,991.15 i*+ .• 1- Total - - - - - - - $964,145.35 Total - - - - - - - $964,145.35
t-++++++++.joojo++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H++++++++++++++++-1-+·10-1'"
THE DUBLIN REUNION.
so we can tell about the reunion at
Dublin. I huvc been to several, but
Dublin hus never be n beat. We left
Statesboro 01\ 'I'uesdnv morning; got
to Dublin at 2 in the nfternoon; wcre
met fit the depot by Gen. Thomas und
othol's. They took Us in town where
we I'cgistcl'cd and were assigned to
homes, Isaiah Parrish and I wel'e�
ser.t to lhe home of W. B. Martin,
They could not have found a better
pluc'e in town.
•
'Vednesdny morning reunion open­
cd for business and at 12 o'clock we
wcrc cUl'!'iod to Stubbs Park for din­
ner, tho best we had ever secn I
guess from the way somo ute. Some
of our folks ute so much it like to
huve made the1T� si k; not lIsed to so
much I reckon-icc cream and lem­
onude nIl niong.
Thel'o wore 62G registered up to 11
o'clol!k. Thul'sdny at 1 o'clock we
bllda Dublin good-bye and hurried
home to do " little work to try to get
rcndy .(01' lhc ncxt one. I saw two
old vets, one 80 and bhe other 81
years old, the first reunion they had
ever been to. They said they would
do better from noW on.
W. R: WHITAKER.
YOUR CLOTHES AS WELL AS
YOUR THOUGHTS SHOULD
MAOl'CH THE GLAD-GARB­
ED. N.EWBORN SEASON, ALL
THEIffi IS OF STYLE AND FIT
AND WEARFULNESS IS TO
BE PURCHASED HERE AT AN'
ENCOURAGING PRICE
MOORMAN'S HOG POWDER
MAKY,S MOllE POUNDS OF
PORK FROM EXACTLY THE
SAME MOUNT AND KIDN
01" FOOD.
W_ D. ANDERSON,
Salesman
BOX 576
STATESBORO. GEORCIA
RESOURCES
Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Undi-
vided profits __ 137,i33.87
National bank notes
outstanding _ _ 47,900.00
Deposits 679,111·48
LIABILITIES
3,000.00
3,000.00
104,800.00
"THE BEST INVESTMENT I KNOW
OF IS A CERTIFICATE OF THE
G. A. MERCER CO."
THE above is a quotation from one of our Investors who startcd with $1,000.00 and
!'OW holds $10,000.00 of them. So, she is well qualified to speak,. She had tried mnny
Jnvestments.
Mr. C. A. Mercer, presidcnt of Ollt' company. says: "The mOl'e I ponder ovcr it. the
more I compare it with othor i'nvestments, the more profoundly do I bocome impress­
ed with the knowledge that the G. A. Mercel' Company Six Pel' Cent Certificates of
Loan are the very best invest.ment I know of. Every day we have it demonstrated in
our office that their quick¥concl'tibiliLy into cash stamp them as all idenl investment.
"Naturally, I think a lot of our Certificate. 1 ha\'e seell.it grow ft'om nothing' to over
half a million dollal·s. and scattertd all 0\ er the United Slales. The first few Certifi­
cates were typewl'ittcll. The hruulsome engraved Certificaie of today is of no more
valuc t.hat the ty-pcwritten ones, ns it is the secul"ity behind tliem. and the detrmina­
tion of our Compar.y to stand squarely buck of hem. that g-ives thQrn their value.
"Scul'cd by substantial improved rcul estate in our growing city. watched and guard­
ed by LIS, they bent the straight real estntc loan between the Lender and the Borrower.
for the reasons that the e,lement of risk is eliminaed, and the pit.fnlls of the I'eal estate
are taken care of by us. If forcclosure is necessary. we undertake it. the investor is
not requircd to employ un attorney to represent him at an expense of 10 per cent; nor
is th investor put in the unplensllnt position of seeing his name in thc public prints as
a plaintiff in foreclosure proceedings. Nor does he disclose to the public that he is
investing. Isn't it bctter tu have all these points tnl\cll cal"e of for you, hnd your
money guaranteed !.!.nd always nvailn'ble should you need it?
HI have known an investor to lose his entire seclIrity beC'a\lse the bOlTowel' set his plac
on fire. and he (the invostor) fniled to have the proper mortgH!:e cluusa inserted inthe
fire insurance policy. Arc you willing to take these risks to gain 1 per cent. morc
intelest?
"Only a few days ago nn inestol' wished to'raise some m'oney for immediute use. She
held a stmight loan direct :from he!' to the borrower. and she nlso held some of ou,·
Certilicates. She only could l'ealize on he{ straight loa I! by r:oing on the open market
nnd selling it. This she tried to do. It took time to find a buye!' and he would not
purchase until his attorney h'ud investiguted the rC"cords. and the iI.vestor was required
to pay the attorney's fee of �GO.OO. The investor decided to <!O.lsh in her Certificate,
which she did at pa,', without going on the open market, and without any expense 01'
tAe loss of a single day's interest,
"Be wise and th�nk it over seriously."
G. A. Mercer Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
/
1'_8.£ U:N_r�E;R.5..AL C'A,R
FISK TIRES
If you have had tire troubles, eliminate
I •
them by equipping with FISK. Hundreds
of Bulloch county cars are so equipped.
rrhey give big n'iiJeage-they seldom punc­
,
ture-they never blister.
For heavy cars ,and trucks FISK CORD
.
I
reduce tire expense.
s. '-IV • LEWIS
Phone 41 Statesboro, Ga.
_.THURSDAY, MAY 27TH, 1920.
--- -----.
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A Foley Catharile Tablet II •
prompt and lIlfe ramed7 for ...
headache, lIilliouaneae, bloatln. _
stomach, gu, bad breath, IndlPltln.
constipation, or other eondltlon ca_
ed by ciogged or 'irrel!'alar bowela.
They cause no Rriping or nauua nor
will they encouralle tbe "piU habit."
Just fine for penon. too Itout. Bu).'
Inch Dru Co._dv.
'�
,.·1'······.·.·....·".·.·..'...·:.·.-1.·.-.1.1.·.·.·.·:...·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.%..·.·.·.·.-.·.-1...."..
. ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC--
We take this method of annoqncing to the
Automobile owner. of Statesb�ro and Bul­
loch: county that we now have a complete
line of .. •• •. •• .•
. PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT·
TERY ��RTS, T��S AND TUBES, AND
ACCESSPRIES, AND ALSO THE MOST
UP.TO·DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN
STATESBORO:-
"
When in need of our services call on us
and.we guaral)tee our work satisfactory.
PERKINS & GOUL'D
.
No. 36 West Main St. Phone No. 416.
MRS. SARAH OLLIFF. CHAS. PIGUE CALLED
HOME BY FATHER'S DEATH
No one remedy would DeDd .1 a
lead for so ",nny years as lias Foley's
Honey and Tar if it could not be de­
pellded upon to relieve .ougu. cold.
and croup. It heals and sootha, ease.
boar;aeness, stops that coul(hing that
strums the whole body' and breaks
colds and coughs. Children like It
Contains no opiates. Sold by Bul:
loch Drur Co.
Mrs. Sarah Olliff, aged 79 years,
died Monday afternoon at her home
.
in West Statesboro, foHowing an i1I­
ness of two weeks 01' longer. Inter­
ment was at East Side cemetery Tues­
day afternoon.
Mrs. Olliff was a native of Bulloch
county, and had resided in Statesboro
and vicinity for the greater part of
her life. She waR a womnn of ur.us­
ual �itality, and, eoJitinu,<>d active
in the affairs of life until she was
stricken in her last illness. She is
surviv�d by a large family of. sons
and daughters, all of whom were
present at the time of her death.
Mr. Chas. Pigue was caleld to his
old bome at Dyer, ,Tenn. last Monday
morning lty th,e an'llo�ncement of
the death of hi� fnther R F. Pigue
which occurred sudd�nl� Sundn;
night from heart trouble. Mr. Pigue
wus 77 yeurs of 'lge last November.
Friend. of Mr. Chas. Pigue sympa­
thize with him in his bereavement.
MRS. W. T. SHUMAN.
Mrs. W. T. Shuman, aged about 46
years, died at the local sanitarium
Wednesday nfternoon, having been
brought from her home at Emit 011
Monday afternoon in serious condi­
tion. Interment was at Emit burial
ground today. Before her marriage
to Mr, Shuman about two yeurS ago,
she was a Mrs. Bragg. She is sur­
vived by her busband und a number
of children.
Rubo.My-Tiam la a powerful anti.
a.plie, il JUlia lb. polaon eaua.el f......
infected cut., cur•• old lorel, tell.r,
(U-l
The only wuy to b� comf'ortnblo and happy in your homehfe .thls summer IS to see that your food is properly
!'efrlgerated nnd that it is kept sU'ni"'ry. We arc sell­
mg the most up-to-date refrigerators at prices that
should place them in you!' immediate possession,
THE WELL KNOWN "ODORIJESS" REFRIGERATORS
PRICED FROM $17.60 UP.-----
MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS
ATTTEND ASHLEY FUNERAL
Farm Implements Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons re­turned yesterday from Valdosta,wher they were called Sunday by the­
announcement of the sudden death
of Mr. D. C. Ashley, u kinsman of
Mrs. Simmons.
Mr. Ashley was on� of -the most
prominent citizens of South Georgia,
and was a mun of large affairs. His
funernl wus attended by mnny per­
sons from throughout the stute, at­
testing the high esteem ill which he
was held .
----
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
IF IT'S FIRST-CLASS WORK YOU
WANT, CALL AND SEE US. AUTO
AND MACHINERY REPAIRS OF
ALL KINDS. ACETYLENE WELD­
ING.
Following is the pl'ogram at the
Presbyterian church for Sunday,
May 30th:
Sunday-school 10 :00 a m.
1\10l�l1ing worship at 11':15 j subject
of sermon "The Fire Test"
Evenil:g worship at 8 :3'0 j serlllon
subject, "An Old Ftlshioned Virtue
Much Needed Today."
Y. p, S, C. E. at 7 :45 sh;lI'p.
Immediatel following lhe mOI'ning
sCI'vice a congl'egntio'1ul meeting will
be held to elect new trustees and ad­
ditior.al deacons. A full attenduuce
of members is desired nnd U cOl'dinl
invitation is extended to the genel'ul
public.
Extra Trousers
FREEl
PARRISH-TAYLOR
AUTOMOTIVE CO.
THE SUCCESSFUL FARMER IS THE MAN WHO
ECONOMIZES IN LABOR AND MATERIAL.
Oak and Courtland Street.
STATESBORO, GA.
(2911pr-tf)Labor'savng Machinery is always profitable.
We are ready to supply your wants
PEANUT PICKERS MOWING MACHINES
RAKES, HAY PRESSES GAS ENGINES
ELECT�IC LIGHT PLANTS AND WATER
SYSTEMS
For a limited time only .we
are offering you
FOR BULLOCH'S DAUGHTERS.
(Athens BlInner.)
On Friday evening nt the State
Normal School, Mrs. Agnes Eber­
hal·t pl'esented Misses Inu McElveen
und Ida Pound in a churming' piano
recital which was a brilliant miusi­
cnl event. Each number was render­
ed very artistically, displuyling re­
marknble tcchnique und int�rpt'etu­
Lion of diligent work, reflecting great
cI'edit upon the gifted teHcher and
the splendid school.
Following is the program:
1. Slow 'movement, from Pastoral
Sonata, Beethoven. 2. Gavotte in E­
major, from sixth Violin, Sonata
Bach. Miss Inn McElven.
3. Etude HUlllorisque, op. 138,
6, Rachminoff. Miss Ida Pound.
6. Concerto in G-minor, Mendel­
sohn. Miss Ina McElveen.
Orchestra purts, Miss Ina Pound.
Notwithstnr.ding the severe illness
of Miss EI"een at this time she will
finish her work with honor to her­
self and teacher�.
with every suit_ 400 Pure Wool
Fabrics, also Palm Beaches,
Mohair, etc.
Every suit is genuinely Hand •
Tflilored to measure Bnd is the
last word in distinctive style and
faultless fit.
. .
You sav.e 'when you wear
Shayne-Brun
I-idnd Tdilorin�
"
because Pure Woo! and Hand Tailoring J,'esult in
garments that wear longer-you don't have to
buy �o often 'and you get also
E""tra Trousers Free!
Co'ME IN TODAY!
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
22 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Raines Hardware-Co.
.
,
Oliver Ridin..; Cultivator-II<! im­
plement every fRrmer ought to have,
TRA PNELT�MIKELL:':;O Illmr-tfl
�xcursion:
Fares Via'
C'e_Iltralof�:-Raihvay
THE RIGHT-WAY'
...
' ,
+
REGISTER, GA.
One of our Herd �oars, Mose E.3164Q.
A young boar sired by him sold to Willie Essig, Tipton, Ind., last week for $5,000
AKINS & WATSON
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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'''',., 'HIGHER FEES SOUGHl JOHN POMEROY POINtS
�,:.;,;���;:.���� WAY TO. U�E NEW tlF�
LA!TI0�, HOWEVER. . ,
Savannah, 11&,. 22.-lncreaee in Noted Scientist Expounds :nis
fee. lor certain county officers in the Theory ThatE1:istence Cen­
state will be .ought through Iegisla-]! te�s in the Stomach-,-:rnter-
tive enactment this rsummer, aecold;- est Shown AllOver State.
ior .to pia". dilctlllled ,yesterda1 at . , .' ,
the ,opening, """"ion') of the Countr ,'" ',.
!Officers Association 01 Georria, held Inter,eet contin-ue. all over th� state
lit Tybee. in the _remarkable new theory ad-
After considernble ar.gument as to vanced- by John Jomeroy. thilt stom­
policies, based _?n reports 8ubmitted,! ach trouble is responsible for the 1'ast
'-incrense� in fee. in ,all-eounties undes i majority of eases of ill health.
60,000 10 population were tin�nlIY'1 In an interview MD. Pomeroy said:��greed �pon, a nunortty. report hmlt.! "Stomach troubJe I consider the curse
109 the increases and prepa.red by the of the century. Thou�and8 who do;secretary of the convention, J, C. not know whnt is the matter with I
'Cooper, being overruled. The report them 'are sutrerf.,g from it, They take I ..'Origin,ally did not exclude the larte I. so-called 'trentments' for nervousn.e8s, I ��.counties, but on rnotlO� o� W. . kidney trouble, liver complaints con- rU.Grayson, clerk of the superror court! stipatjon or heart troubJe And inof Chatham county, it was fin�lIy; vain for they do not get at, the real ""amended to excluded ccur.ties having '. cnuse. The stomach in many cases:more than 75,000 populrjtion, and I has' become slowly poisoned by drop- I},was later a,mended to excluded those I ping of acid and nauseating mucus I ,'1- , A :r;,,"Mof more than 5�,000. Mr, Grayson, usually from catarrh, into the throat 1//'I''iYIV "��!:�f''!fIn supporting his amen�lmcnt, held during slumber, or careless swallow- .=----!-.--.-�� . ====::Mthat in the larger c?unhes, such as, ing of it through the day. An in-
Chatl,',am: Fulton, B1�b an� Musco-, flamed condition results, digestion is JOP.�l rO'.'.:ROY
gee, a Just and equitable compensa- I arrested, dyspepsia is established' ._-"�====_tion for service," is recciv�d by the 1 nutrition is denied, the a�petite fails:
1��lith;�Olid- f��d-f��ral
weekscounty officers, and he pointed �ut the liver is clogged the blood is foul. at n time had always a sour stomachfurther that none of these counties d kid ' " '. , "
ki
e, 1 neys .cannot act, constipation were troubled with formation of gaswas represented by reports as 109 follows, pimples appeal', aches and on that organ led the gloomy life ofJo r a� increase in fees. Mr. Grays.on pains utter their warning, and a gen- dyspetics the' eyesight was aff�cted,.promised to help the smaller counties 'I I bilit 'I I f II ' , ,• .. ,.. . I .era co I I Y IS tie resu t, a owed by they were dull, tired, nervous andfight f01 a b111 that \\l1I pcrrmt t tern euffe ring and death. loom all the time.to mcrease thell' fees, I "I" t b ' b h g y .",',____ _ canna egm to num er t e peo- "Thousands of such sufferers have V
Money Cannot Buy Any Better. . ple :vho have come to me with pitiful pfJul'ed out thejr thanks to my medi-
E, D, Grappe, a ICflding merchant! stories of how they h�d dizzy spells, eir.e, PUl'atone, for restoring them
of St, Maurice. La,. writes: IIli'or a! were weak all the time, could not to good health. I am absolutely posLcathartic I especially recommend! slee� at night got up in the mornings tive that Plll'atone will relieve anyroJcYtlC�thartic '1'abl�tts'b�no��I;gbe�8: more tired U;an when they �vent to such case of stomach trouble in from rllter!' laTh�;n��tcU����ptl:' without; bed, and the very sight of food nnu- foul' to six weeks.;' .
pain or nauSea. They c1eor the bow- seated them. 01' sometimes they Pm'atone is sold in Statesboro byels. s:veeten the st?J?u:ch al'!d tone Ul) Jmd unnaturally ravenolls appetites, the Bulloch Drug Co. and by onethe hver. Not hUOlt forming. Sold f It t ff d ft" , , ,,'by Bulloch Dru,," Co.
I
e, sue up a el eatlllg" thell' leadlng druggists 111 every town. If
mlJ1ds wandered, Violent headaches there is no PUl'atone deaiel''"neul' you
APPOINTMENT. attacked them, often accompanied by Pomeroy & Co" Atlanta, Ga" will
--
, .' a sudden nausea, vomiting 01' fainting fill your orders at $1.04 per bottleElder J. A, Scarboro WII. pl'each spells. Many had been forced to go postpaid. • .and give a doctl'lllal talk In the grove
_. __
at E. S. Woods' the first Sunday in H++++++++++++++++'I-+++-I-++-I'++'I-++'I--I.++++++:M.
June at 3 o'clock, Seats will be pre-':t:
pared and everybody is invited. I + NOW IS THE TIME TO PROTECT YOUR-E, S, WOODS. +
--T-Y�B�E-E-- *
FOR THE SAME REASON '1H�T ALL OT�ER
I' COMMODiTiES THE AMERICAN PU��I�
"
. __ _'.# \ 1>
,A •
, . "�." 'BUYS ARE HIGHER.
'
.
-. .
Increaaed COlt of�roduciion. Everything w«7 ule,. eat·
drink or wear, COlta UI anywhere from two to three bm�s
what it did a few years ago. _ You can drink a bottle of
Coca-Cola today for Seven Cents, just two cents more
than it cost you twenty years ago. _ The �oca-Cola.Com­
pany is able still to put out your favorite soft drmk at
such a reasonably low. price only because of these very
important factors:
• "I j
t 111. Large production and consequen sma
unit cost.
2. A carefully worked out plan of system­
atic distribution.
3. Extensive advertising.
4. Thorough business organization.
Only by virtue of these factors is Coca-Cola the cheapest
drink of quality on the markett oday
For months and months during the war and afterwards
the Coca-Cola Company lost money on the syrups t�at
was sold to the bottlers in their efforts to keep. the prlce
of Coca-Cola at five cents. All the small bottlmg pla�lts
operated at a loss. The Statesboro Coca-Cola: B?ttlmg
Plant lost $1,400.00 from December, 19� 7, tlll It shut
down in May, 1918-10st $1,400.00 sellmg wl1Qlesal�
for 80c a case so that you could still get your bo�tle of
Coca-Cola for a nickel. Other plants were Selll�lg at
wholesale fo r$1.00 a case (24 bottles) and contmued
until today selling at that price or even higher.
The Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company re-opened
for business in January, 1919, and operated at a l?ss on
the old basis for three months. 'The sugar famme of
October. Production' dropped to half and what sugar
syrups could be obtained from New York cost. an
equivalent of 28 cents a pound for guaranteed arbcl�.
For another three months operation was at a loss u!lbl
the markets were again normal. Even now materIals
have to be bought from three to twel.ve months ahead
and thet ime of their delivery uncertam.
Statesboro was able to obtain much more tha!l her pro­
portionate
J
share of Coca-Cola Syrups durmg 1919.
Some other plants were closed for as long ast wo months
last year, and many for two or thre.e weeks the �urrent.
year' Somebody is due some credIt for supplym.g. you
with Five Cent Coca-Cola'in the face of such condItIOns.
Some of the advances to the Statesboro Coca-Cola Bot­
tling Company are:
Crates, 350 per cent. Bottles, 85 per cent.
Sugar, 320 per cent. Crowns, 80 per cent.
Gasolene' 190 per cent. 'l'rucks, 80 per cent.
Labor, 120 per cent. Rent, 80 per cent.
'
Carbon Dioxide, 120 per cent,. Syrup, 42 pel' cent.
Tires, 100 per cent. Etc., etc., etc.
DO YOU WONDER HOW THE BOTTLING BUSI­
NESS HAS KEPT THE PRICE DOWN AS
LOW AS IT HAS?
{
The price is 90.9c per case, 9.1c war tax-an advance
of 30 per cent. The secret is sacrifice of pr�fits, larger
production' better distribution. A large busmess can do
business cheaper than. a smaller one. �he Statesboro
Coca-Cola Bottling Company is one of the smallest
units' in the bottling business and its costs are conse­
quently higher than the larger units. .'
Our prices are as cheap as they can be' The retall mer­
chants have practically the same increased c�sts as any
other business and J
is it very cheap price-and the only one that the average
merchant can make a profit at.
Weare against profiteering in any form.
Sincerely,
.. S[(dl[esb(O)f{t» (<<J)ca.,(@�a IB@t��ilffig C({))o
J. L. BHOWN, Manager.
'ARRAlZA KILLED II
.
.
SKIRMISH WITH REBELSWHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR E�PRESS CHARGES. RAILROAIlFARE TEAM ltIRE AND·AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR
PURCHAES? 'BUY PECAN 'TREES, WITH ALL THE ABOVE­
NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS ·GOOD AS 'rHE 'BEST', FROM
A: HOME INSTITUTIO:N.
, PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 'BEFORE
·�UR STOCK IS,REDUCED.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES.
J.
'-
E. -� BOHLER, Proprietor· .
JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 " GEORGIA
,(6may1yr) ,
'
,
.
�++�++++�++++++++++++�+++++++++++++
OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION OF HIS
DEATH RECEIVED AT MEXICO
CITY.
Mexico City, May 22.-Carranza,
the fugitive president of, exleo, was
kiiJed in a skirmish with revolution­
ary troops in- the southern part of,
the state of Hidalgo according to �f­
ficillify confirmed advice. received by
General Obregon .
The body of Carranza is being
brought to thl. city,
It is believed that Ignacio Bonilla,
former Mexican' ambassador to the
United States, who fled from Mexico
City with Can·an..l, Is among the
other men slain. Louis Cabera, for­
mer minister of the Interior, also
known to have been with Carrar.za,
Is believed to h_!!ye been killed.
Discard your old tires. New ones have.,
advanced in price from 25 to 33 1-4 per
cent,
Bring that blow-out or r.im-cut tire.
arou,nd to us. ' We will fix it if it ean ):;e
fix�d. .' We 8!-1arantee our' vulcanizing·�
to give entire· sa�isfaction. . ,
If yOu should need new t'ires we h�ve
as Rood' as can be bought--Goodrich
ana 'Barney Oldfield.
We Have �_ecured the Agency for the
Famoue
NO NEW PRESIDENT YET.
Washington,' May 22.-The report
that Adolfo de la Huerta, govern­
or of Sonora state had been- appoint­
ed provisional preslder.t of Mexico
Is not credited In official circles today.
Acc.ordlng to advice. direct from
Mexico City the MelOican congress NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
has de�ided to postpone the election To ,The· Public:
'
of a provisional president until Mor.'- You are hereby notitled that a bill
day.
.
-, :I� b�f intt::d'bc:��r�\ t1�s:!��y se:i
Georgia, entitled an Act to amend an
'WITHOUT MUCH BLOODSHED. Acb approved August 17th, 19�2,
•
hit' d d ith t creating a new charter for the CItyT e. revo u IOn suecee e W1 ou 9f Statesboro wh.ich proposed amend­excessive bloodshed because the_peo- ment will authorize and empower the
pie and the army _ynited in ousting mayor and city council of Statesboro
Carranza continued the proclama- t? pave and re-pave. the streets and
,
"
sidewalks of sald City and to con-tiorr,
struct storm tH.!WC,l'R where extensions
'Dispatches from Mexico City to.the are made ill pnving.'an'J to abBess the
department stated that the preas yes- co.t of Eueh im1'rovGmcnt, upon the
terday reported that Carranza is nhulliug Jlrcputy 'UVlller", '
'I' h
. -Z tl This May 26th, 1920.st1 I 10 t e mountalDs near aca an, J._ W. ROUNTREE. Mayor.
in the state of Pueblo. .;.(2_7_M_ft..:.y_4t_)======__ =_
We en sa�e you Money· Buy your
HAY, SHORTS, HUL�S AND MEAL
from us.'
-WILLIAMS-BROWN COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia.
LlLLISTON PEANUT PICKER
,
,
..�".""f�,
FOR THE COUNTIES OF BULLOCH, CANDL)!:R AND EVANS.
THIS IS ,THE PICKER USED_ WHEREVER PEANUTS ARE PRO­
DUOED, Al\fD WE HAVE LETTERS FROM THE LARGEST BUY­
ERS,IN AMERI.CA, WHO BUY 75 PER CENT OF ALL THE NUTS
SOLD, STA.TING THAT THEY ARE WILLING TO PAY MORE
FOR NUTS PICKED BY THIS �ACHINE THAN FROM OTHER
MAKES, lIiANY OF WHICH COST GONSIDERABl;Y MORE THAN
THE LILLISTON. WE HAVE A LIMITED ALLOTMENT, A»ID
ON ACCOUNT OF THE NEARNESS OF THE SJtlASON WE SUG-'
GEST YOU WRITE OR PHONE US IMMEDIATELY AND WE
WILL HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL.
: : FEED
/
FROM THE FLY AND MOSQUITO.
Cut Thi. Out-It 10 Worth Mon.,.. NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
DON''P MISS TH!S. Cut out this To The Public: ,
slip. encIole with 60 to Foley & Co., You are hereby notitled that a bill
2886 Shemeld Avenue. Chlcap:o. m., will be introduced at the 1920 session
writln_g your name and addreBl clear- of the General Assembly of Georp:ia,Iy. You will receive In return a trial entitled an Act to ament an Act ap­
package containing Foler's Honey proved August 17th, 1912. creating,and Tar ComJlound, for COUR_�t colda, a new charter for the city of States­
������������������������� and croup' Foley Kidney Plua and boro which propos'ed amendment Iwll-: , , Foley Catbrtlo Tablets. Sold by authorize a'nd empower the mayor and
STRAYED-From my place near COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY Bulloch Drug Co. city council of Statesboro to Issue 8. J. CAL H 0 UNJill!PI on tMdarch 8. one bkladck .arnodp Jolin VOIrDJlel Blbuton. 0.'. WHIP THE BOLL WEEVIL. bonhdstolf 88S idaseittYeyin ��ey s�,!:ep��dp:.t· Telephone 288..J P. O. Box 68' _ STATESBORO, GA. ;white-spot e sow, mar e write8: "I cougDecl nlJrht and cla, ' 8UO, me II, � '(18 tt-'t )and half cliop In one ear and under- and my throat waa lliw and 1Ore.·1 We are prepared to help our pat- not,to exceed $76,000.00. The money
,
mar- p
810pe and .upper an4 under-bit Ir. got a bottle of Foler'. Hou,. ' rons wap:e war against the boll wee- denved from the ule of said fbonds fA I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I.'++!I I I I I I I I I I I Iother. Will p_ay s�ltable reward. Tar and my"Condition bepa te vII. Can supply. Oalculm Arsenate In to b.e us�d for the purpose 0 pur- ...A. J. KENNEDY, Jlmps. Ga. prove and In a few clap I ...... II any quantity-barrels. kep drums or cha�mg sites. ere�tlnp: bulldlnPI 'b,cimld-' -= =_(13may2tp) - as ner. In my opinion Foler'lS. die can.; also. the well known BprinRfield pletlnp: an.1I equlPp)ng 8choo u -
,
. _ ,best cough medicine ..ade." Bill hand sprayer for applylnp: the powder. Inp !n said city. , .888· hal pro....a It will ca for coldl, oroup, whoopln. COU_ See u. for terms and prices. ThiS M-w: 26t� 1920l!: Mtaria, Chllia aD. F....r. BIlIo FeY_ Children like It. Sold by Bun. J. H. DONALDSON,
(27M J.4t). RO NTRE. ayor.Col" aD. LeGrlp... (l1"lrlIIO) ilrug 00. (16apr8t!0), Statesboro.. Ga. '--=a""y-'-_=-'- == _
McDOUqALD, OUTLAND COMPANY
W. E. McDougald
Statesboro or Clito, G:a •
.. am prepared te bor� deep we1lll: install pumpe, paoJID. .n.,
.:In.. , windmills, tanks, and 8�ool construction.
AREMOTOR JVINDMILLS a Specialty. '......P&D'...............
See Or write me for prlcn and other particulan.
.I
"Where Oc.ean Breeze. Blow."
,Tybl'isa. the largest and most com_
plete dance pavilion and bath houses
\On the Atlantic coast. owned and op­eruted by the Central of GeorgiaRailway, will open for the seasor. on
Saturday. May 16th. The dancinp:
area has been enlnrged and Jacob-:
son's orchectrn will furnish music. 1The dance pavilion, soda fountain,
cigar stand, parcel check room, lunch I
counter. picnic plLvil\or•. bath hous"",. COME IN A'NO LET US FIX' YOU UPetc .. have been repamted and putIn,' •
first class condition for the opening. I .I The lunch counter is beinJ! enlarged +
nnd eqUlpped with modern facilities -I- J t
.
and w111 serve the best of
everY-'i
US recelved a new lot of FISHING POLESthing, I /Thousands of dolllal's worch of neW
and modern men's, women's and chil-I ',dt'en's bathing suits have been pur- If H d . h t h' .ichased as well as other bath housel ar ware 18 w a you want, we ave It.18CC ssol',jes and supplies including I
I heavy crash towels. nil of which willigo to make Tybnsa the most popular + .
I piece of amusement on the South .1- F H BAtlantic coast, Mr. R. G, Burge, + . . ALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY'who manuged the Tybl'cslU so suc- +
Ices�ulIY
for thc past two seasons, will·J- 16 East Main Street Phone No 57'be 111 charge, I-I. •
, Hotel Tybee will be under the -to '
,management of Captain Edgar L. H+++++++++++++.l'+++'I-+++'!'+++++++++-l.++of'++ofoi
'I Hinton. who has for the past fifteen ._.��. _......... _ ••• _. � • _ . • _ ••••• __ •
I years been manager of the famous
......-.-.-. m _. �.� ...� ••••••� .,.,. .�.,. .�•••,. .���Seashore Hotel at Wrightsville Beach, S
,For the past two months Mr. Hinton � MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!!���i1�a�n:ag�;tin f��j�ti��. el��;'����� � AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM. ,
ing and enlarging the property The -: All the money that you want at six per cent. per an-! glounds have been beautified and
�many love Iv flowers 1,Ianted 111 the
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
I beds between the hotel and the rail-I in which to pay It bac!" you do not pay the'interest for anyIway station. I 101lg�r tIme d1un you use the money.'l.'he hotel will be run on the Ameri_' . Y -'U GET ALL T AT Ucan plan and wlil open for busines on
I
oJ' , H YO BORROW.
May 20th. Mr HlIltOll announces , Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in-that he wlil have wlth him at Tybee' vestigate and save money that you work for.
a number of his old employes who ; ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTIONhave served under him efficiently for I 0 F C't P t of" II' S· I'ma!1Y years, which shoulrl assure thel D arms or I y roper y. .. .. ecboDs a pecla ty.Iguests at the hotel service equal to C HAS P .,and unsurpassed by any other hotel
I
•
' I G U E
'onT���e el���;;c plant has been over- " Attorney-at-Law.hau ed l11;d enlargc� and ample eJec� !·...•...·.·.·N. '.;.rh....h..•...•...·.·.·.·.-,.·rI'..�.l...y,....,......,.;-.YtI'tI'N.......-••htrlm ty w iii be 0bta 1ll cd for a II users -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Ion the island at very reasonable I'
! ra�h:e i� re'frigerating plants are in·
'excellent condition for thico seasor:'s
'business. and residenbs of Tybee wjll
lie sold 'what ice is not consumed by
• the hotel. at city mtcs. I,
The laundry has been thorougljly
overhauled and renovated nnd new
machinery purchased. which will am­
ply take �are, not only 01 thc hoteT,
work. but of the flat work of cottages.'
if desired, at prices corresponding
with those in t,he city.. I
,,, SHERIFF,'S SALE.' IGEORGIA-Bulloch County, I
I I will sell et public outcry, to the
i highost bidder for ellsh, before the:
I court house UOOl' in Statesboro .. Gn .• !on the first. Tuesday in June, 1920,
I �vithin the le�l11 hours of sale t�e fa I. '\Ilo\.vmg described property levlcd on1 under a certuin fi fa iS3ued from th-a
city court of Statesboro in favor of
I W. C. Laniel' against ren COllO and
I R. E. LCD, levied on as the property 'Io"f Ben Cone to-wii;:Or.c model 90 Overland touring c:-rr
No, 80397, four hcad of co\'/s [lnd
1three. head of ycarii!'J::s, marked cropnnd under-hack in one cur and
undCI'-1b:t\ in t.hs oth�l"This the 31'd day of .I\>Iav. 1920.W, H, DeLOACH. Shdff. '--------�---- • ....
We carry a complete line of
Automobile."!--Screen Doors and Windows, Hinges, Fly
Swatte.rl and Traps and Screen Wire.
, .
SHERIFF'S SALE.,
.................1.......
i 15Per Cent Off15
I
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE-STRETCH THEM·
OVT-,PAY CASH FOR- YOUR PURCHASES AND SEE THE
RESULT•. WE !ARE BEGINNING WPH 'tHIS ISSUE GOING
TO SHOW YOU A VERY MARKED DIFFERENCE BETWEEN-
I
CASH' AND." CREDIT • AVAIL YOUJiSELF OF, THIS OPPOR.­
TUNITY. IN DOING SO YOU WILL EASE !yOUR CONSCI-,
ENCE AS TO HIGH PRICES AND ADD GR�ATLY TO YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
I
CHARGE ·ACCOUN'(S PAID IN THIRTY
.
DAYS )VlLL
SAVE THE DISCOUNT.
....... FRANKLIN, 'OlDSMOBILE, OAKLAND
.
AND SAMSON.
TRUCKS-White Hickory 1, 1Vz, 21A1 and
.
3Vz ton capacity. (Continental Motor
and standard' Equipment throughout•. )
Oldsmobile ,and Samson Tr:u.cks. Sam­
son i-ton truck, $655 f. o. b. factory:.
TRACTORS=-Samson "Iron Horse," $630,
f. 0.' b. factory. Samson Model "�"
Tractor, $846 f. o· b. factor.
"The Samson Co. is a branch of the Gen­
eral Motors Corporation. Watch their
goods.
\
GasoliDe, �l and Automobile Accessories.
Oldsmobile and Oakland Service Station•.
Oldsmobile and Oakland Parts.
Firestone Tires and Tubes at old pricea.
"
I ..... �
ONE FORD S-PASSENGER CAR
ONE FOR TRUCK
r
ONE ,S-PASSENGER DORT
ONE S-PASSENGER GRANT
ALL ARE IN GOOD. CONDITION.
WILL SELL OR TRADE,
. \
See u& before youThis is a hargain for you.
buy or trade your c.ar·
T. W. DUGGER L. R. KENNEDY
At AUTO BATTERY COMPANY,
No.3 Oa.k Street.
-+-
Phone 123
63 acres. 86 in cultivution, six­
room dwelling, one barn. cotton house
and other outhuildlngs; situated 6,",
PETITION FOR INCORPORATION. miles south of Statesboro. Oonven­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County iant to school, church and railroad.
To the Superior Court of said County: --go3 ¥.t acres of well timbered land
The petition of E. L. Shadrick. of within four miles of Groveland. A
Emunuel county, A. E. Reese. of good investmont. on easy terms.
Emanuel county und Mrs. N, E, Sha�- 80 acres, 50 in cultivation, one 4-
nck of Emanuel county, all of smd room dwolling. burn and other out­
state, respectfully sho�\'s: buildings; fine lot of round timber;1. That. they deSIre for them- located 12 miles south oJ Statesboro.selves, their associates and succes- ....
30r3. to be incorporated and made a 213 acres, 70 10 eult.vatlOn. Illce 8_
body politic under the name and room dwelhng, barn, .te,:,ant houses,
style of E. L. SHADRICK LUMBER barps and other outbu.ldmgs; fine 10-
COMPANY. for the period of twenty catIOn .. 12 miles south of Statesboro.
yeurs. One-tlurd cash, balance one and two
2. The prinoipnl office lof said y"-e,,,ac;r::,s.� ��_�_�__
company shall be ut Stilson. Georgia, 188 acres, 115 In cultivation. one
but petitioners desire the right to es- 5-room dwelling, barn and other out­
tablish a brunch office ut Stillmore, buildings. and two tenant houses; de­
Georgia, ,vhenever the holders of a sirable location, one milo from
majority of the stock may so deter- school. five miles east of Statesboro.
mine. A fine Pl·oposition.
.
3. Th.e object of sa!d corp.orati�" 50 acres, 85 In cultivation. 'food 4-
IS . pecumnry 'J{UlIl to Itself and ItS room dwelllnJl'. two barns, cow shelter.
shareholders. shop shelter cotton house furnace
4•. The busin�ss �o be carried. on shelter and' smoke house.' A real
by s�ld corporatIon IS manufacturmg Iihrgaln at $8000 One-half eJlsh
!umber, shingles la.ths, ceili"lt. fl,oor- balance one and two years. Located
I�g, weather boardmg and nil �',:,ds el�ht ptiles eaat of Glennville. Ga.
of lumber. to do a "'eneral plammg I''mill business. to buy and sell timber, .281 acres, 180 n o�ltlvat.on. �'lfP
nn<i lumber of all kinds. to buy and l!ples east of Depml'r�, golld 7,roolD
sell brick. cement, lime, shingles nnd dwelling. smoke house. cotton libuse.
each and every article used in build- wash shelter.. shop shelter. one ten­
ing and to buy and sell at retail 'or nnt house WIth five room. and three One vaeant lot 25xl00 feet. located
wholesale anyone or all the anicles barns. Good vicinity and school ad-
at Leeland station, on! Midland Rail.
mentioned In' this petition and to vantages.. I way. A plck,up at '86.00, _
have the riJ{ht to b .. " nnd sell real 2'02, 'Ioc�e�."lQ,O ncres il,l. cultivation. Eleven vacant lots lQcated In the
estate and personal property of all 'onll II-r'cltlni dwe1ling, bath and other ,,\,uthern section of St8tesbo�o. A.
kinds.
.
outbuildings: 4-room tenan\ hOUfhl, reasonable prices, on easy terms.
6. The capital stock of said cor- barn and outbuildings; lo.ated three . F.four .lots located 1 'AI ,III lies west ofporation shall be Twenty-Five Thous_ miles north of Statesboro on main Sta esboro. Lot No. " contllins 8 �
and ($25,000) Dollars, with the priv- public road. acres; lot No. 8 contat.s "1� acr.}
ilege of increasing same to the sum 69 acres of well timbered lsnd 18 lot No.2 contains 12 7-10 acres. and
of 'Fifty Thousartd ($50,000) Dollars miles south of 'Statesboro. A real lot No. 1 contains 29 acre�.
.
Real
by a majority vote of the stockhold- good bargain at $500.00. good bargains at the price••
ers, said stock to be divided into , ,
shares of One Hundred \$100) Dol- l[ II , I. ,I ,J
j I ' I
'
Clars ench The entire nmount of the Sta·tesboro Rea t..,. 0capital siock has been actually paid , •
in·6. Petitio •.ers desire to ;,ave the L. T. Denmark W. H. Kennedy J. W. Franklin
subscription to said 'capital stock paid •
in m.oney or .property to be taken at Phone 382 No. 12 Courtland St.
--, --- - a fatr'valuatlOn. .
FOR SALE-I am offering all m)' F�R SALE-I am offering nil my FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. 7. Petitioners desire the right to ""'''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''7''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!
gin interests for sale. Will give gin interests for sale. Will l!:ive, d b d tid db' FOR SALE 0 75 t '1 I h
b 's 'f some Olle n ba'·"81·,I. Sec me .·f I'n- GEORGIA-.Bu.lioch Coun.ty. . sue an e sue • 0 p
ea an e Im- � ne - on s, o. ave
some one a argam. ee me I � M S II � d h pl.ed
pleaded. to huve and use a common two and only need one, Price,
interested. E. A. SMITH, State.. tel'ested. E, A. SMITH. States- I·S. a ,Ie 0 ges aVlng af'. seal, to make all necessary by-laws $300. Also one Lets Dixie feed
On account of repairs on the
boro .. Gu. (13may3t) bora Ga. ( 13may3t) ���;e� ����: �1�i1S��·.� ���mh�hs:l!st�� and regulations, and to do all other mill. These are the best feed mills bridges. the road across jhe Ogee-
of her deceased husband. J. E. Hodges things thut may be necessary for the made I need a larger one price, chee river at Dover wii1i4 be closed+++++++++++-I.++++++.Jo+++.Jo++++++++++i'+++-I··H Hotice is hereby given thut said ap- succe�sful �arrying .on of said busi- $125: Also one Overland 90. prn�- fol' a few days, commenci 'll May 81.
i t
plication will be heard at my office ness, mcludlng the r,ght to buy. hold. tically new, $900. Terms to SUIt M.
J. ENNEIS,
W W M Don
the first Monday in June, 1920. and sell real estate and personal prop- purchaser. J. A. BUNCE. Vice Chairmar:. Screven County
,
e an·t ore epos,etors s. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
erty suitable to the purposes of the (20may3t) Road Commissoiners.
I
corporation, and to execute notes and ����===���:;;:;;:;;:;;;:����;::;;;��::::::::��FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. bonds as evidence of ir.dobtedness in- {I-------:::
GEJ>r�,G��;;-;,B����I�s Ch�.:i�Vg applied �h�I'���do��t��e�h�'�jfa��s i�fU�{:d�o��
from ThieS County for a yenr's support for herself and poration
and to secure the same by
I
six minor childl'en from the estate of mOltgage, secur)1;y deed, �r other
, I i
her deceused husband. Eli W. Barnes, fot'm of lie,:,. under e.xistir.g I�ws.
aotice is hereby given thut said ap- 8. PetitIoners des.re the right to
SEND,US YOU,R SAVINGS BY l'y1AIL ' plication will be heard at my office 1 ap"ly for and a�cept
amendments
on the first Monday in June, 1920'1
to Its charter of "'ther f�rm or sub-
Pay Interest on Accounb Lesa Than One Hundred
I
This May 11 1920. . stance by n vote of a. mn)onty of ItS
Dollars at the Rate' of • S. L' MOORE. Ol·dinary.
stockholders outstanding �t he t'l)le.
,
They also ask fOI' a'Jthol'lty to WlI.d
FIVE PE.R CJi:NT COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY. For Letters of Administraion. up its affairs, liquidate und discOlr-
, . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tnue it� business at any time it may
Upon Amounts From One' Hundred Up, if Deposited for H. L. Hodges and J. H. Williams de.termme. to do so by a vo�e of two-
a Year or Longer, We Pay * having applied for letters of adminis- thl1'ds of .ts stock outstandmg at theSIX PER CENT REMITTED QUARTERLY tration upon th estate of J. L. Cole- time. . . _ . ,
man. deceased, notice is herby given 9. PetltlO�erS d,slre, the I'Ight of
Certificate of Deposit being issued for the principal, t that said application will'be heard at' rellewal. of saId corporatIOn when a�dwhl'ch 1-. negotl·able. my office on the first Monday in
June'jas
provld.ed by the laws of Ge�rgtn,
- 19?0 ' and that It have all such other nghts.
. .'. t I
Th'is May 11h920. pow�rs .. privileg�s a,:,d immun!ties asWe are under the supervi.ion of the Georgia Deparbnent S L MOORE Ordinary. are mc.dent to hke mcorporat.ons or
of Banking, and a member of the American Bankers AI- ,... permissible under the laws of Geor-
aociation.
.y 'For Letter. lof Admini.tration. gia.
t GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , W�erefore. petitioners pray to be
THREE QUARTERS OF A'MILLION �ESOURCES + L. C. Barne� having applied for mcorporn,ted. un�er tlte name a!,d
, + letters of administration upon the I �tyle afore.smd W!t�
the p�wers, prtV-
Is the ab�!ute guarantee for the protection of depositors_ + estat'e of !\:frs. Laura Barnes. deceas- lieges a nd'lI,:,mu III tICS herem set forth,
PEO'PLES SAVING AN'O L'OAN CO � :�j,irc�t�i�en i�vNtb�Yh:�;�n a�h�y s��� :n�::da:ec�:;:;r�tio�a';f h.s?;�i�:��h��:, ,
e.}
fICe on the first Monday in June, 1920. aeter under the laws of Geor,g.a.
� , • This May 11 1920. KIRKLAND & KIRKLAND.
SAVANNAH GA, S. L. ',MOORE, Ordinary. Petitioners Attorneys.
I
' GEORGIA-Bulloch Oour.ty
I
_
" .
. FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Office of Clerk of Superior 'Court of
.,.1 101,++++ I 101 ++++++++++++++++++'.+01'01'++'1"""'+ GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. Bulloch County:• ,
R. R. Butler, administrator of the I. D, N. Riggs. clerk of the superior
11-+.++++01' I '1�1,0I' III '1-.+,+++ 1.1_1 ,1-_,1-_+++++'•• J J 1111114 estate ofl John H. Hanson. deceased, court of Bulloch county, hereby that'
I
having applied!for leave to sell cer- �he fOI'egoing is a tl'Ue und correct,,
DAY PHONE
• NIGHT PHONE tain lands belonging to said deceased, copy of the application for charter,
, 227 195 notice is hereby given that said appli-
as same appears of file in this of-
I cation will be heard at my office on fice.
the first Monday in June, 1920. This 14th day of May. 1920.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAG,ON CO. :t
This May 11. 1920.
.
'DAN N. RIGGS,
-
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
' Clerk of Superior Court.
Statesboro, Ga. :t. FOR LETTERS O'F'-DISMISSION. _(2_0_m_a_y_4_t)_� -;-
t GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
Funeral Directors and Embahners R. F. Donaldson having applied for GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
• letters of �ismission from administ"a-\ .J.
S. Kenan. guardian of Emit Par",
Calls answered day or night. + tion upon the estute of VV. L. Street, I'ish, l,avin9: applied for letters of dis-
I
deceased. notice is hereby givll th t mission from said g11aldi�l'�hip. notice
said app ication will be heard at· my
I
is hereily l!:iven that saiu"application
EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND office on the first Monday in June. will be I\eard at my office on the fil'St
IN r:HARGE EFFICIENCY L920. Monday in June. 1928 .
..t.
+ This Ma !f 1�20. This May 1,1. 1920.
1I!.+++i.++ ....1-+.H.. · ·:··!<-·...+++·1-++·H··;·++.;·+·i-+++·:·+++·l·+_" s. L. ·�fOORE. Ordinary. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
/
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�dOLLY DIMPLE
READY-MIX£D-nOUR
,'
..THE BEST
.
ABO CONS·TARTLY 'SO!
-
• � �.. '.::..J_. ...;...l.<-.. ..... � ........ i.. ,,,,ButibcH IIMU-AnD STA.._BORu::NEWS--.--
��The Wires are Already
Thel'c-"
PETiTION TO AMEND CHARTER
dEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Honorable S. G. McLendon,
Secretary of State. Atlanta, Ga.:
The petition of the -Farmers State
Bank of Register. Georgia. respect­
fuily shows:
1. That it wus g'ranted a charter
by the secretary of state on March
11. 1912, with an authorized capital
stock of $25,000 to consist, of 260
shares of $100· en h. "Gccd-Lecktng" Mcftna the Oppo.
2. That on the 4th day of April, site of Sick-Looking.
1912, it was organized and began
business under said charter with a
" u id in eupita] of $13,000 consiating IT'S A MATTER OF RED BLOOD
of 150 shares of $100 each, ar.d has CELLS
been actually engazed since that date
in conducting n banking- business in
---
•
tbe village of Register, Builoch Coun- Pepto-Manran Makes RIch, Red Blood
ty, Georgia . Builds Up People Who
3. That the population of Reg is- Lack Vitality-
tel', Georgia. at the, last preceeding
.
census (1910) was not exceediug If your body is sound and your
1,04�0"Thllt it now desires thut its bood is rich and r�d. your acts and
charter be so amended as to decrease thoughts will be quick and strong.
its cnpitul stock from $?5,OOO au- Let your blood get weak, lind. your
thorized, to $15,000 authorized and food won't nourish you 1101' your sleep
paid' in.
. ,
.
refresh you.
6. Wherefore petitioner encloses .
check fOI' $26 to' puy the amendment Too much hard work, an illness, or
fee and shows thnt it bas full), com- a mental strain can thin down your
plied with the law III regard to amend- blood, and Pepto-Mangan is needed
men.t of charter, and attaches hereto to bring it back to healthy normalcertified abstract of ItS directors ..
meetlng propo ing such amendment, condition,
with the abstract of minutes of the Knowing this, doctors for years
stockholders meeting authorizing have recommended Gude's Pepto­
such umendment of its charter and Man '-b f 't bl d b ild
dirccting thnt necessary proceedings. gun- ec�use 0 I.S ?O UI­
bo hud fOr same. And your petition- Illg and tonic properties.
01" prays that such amendment be 01· Pepto-Mangan is such a simple and
lowed :lI�d that a new charter be is- harmless tonic yet such a prompt
sued In heu of lhe old 01' uch amend-. '_,
ment be made as prodded by law in buildes of red blood, that Its reputa-
such cases. tion has spread all over the country.
FARMERS STATE BANK,
, Today every druggi t sells it and
Rcglstc�', Georr..ta thousands of men and women use ·it
_���::':::=�-:-__-,-.,....,,...,.-:-:-:_:_-:-:-:-,-�;-:_;::�������'�::-: By
S. L. Nev"I, Presloent.
as a restorative whenever they or
.+.++++++-l'++++++++'l-+++i'+++++++++++++++++.:! ABST�AG\1'p���Ci�.R��20�IEET- their childr n seem to feel below par.
O CUMBER GROWERS
.
Al a "" lied meeting of the directors Pepto-Mangan agree,s w.th .the mo�tNOTICE T CU t. of the Farmers State Bank. Register, dehcnte stomach, and .s obtainable In
-I- Georgia, held in the bunk's office, either liquid or tablet form.
++
March 16, 1920, a resolution was Be sure the nume (lGude's" is on
palsed authorizing nnd !instructing'
.1- the cashier to call a _special meeting
the package when you buy Pepto­
+ of lhe stockholders of the said bunk Manga'n. Ask the druggist-' for
J.
at its office i!1 Register, <!corgi,8, to uGUt.le'S."
If "Gude's" is not on the
be held on 1 "esday, Api'll 6. 1920, paokage it is tlOt Pepto-Mangan.-
at 11 :00 o'clock. a, m., for the pur- .' ,
• pose of applyin� for an amendment Adverbsement. •
;( of the charter of sam bank. reducing "
:.L the enpital stock from $20,000 au· He Feels Like a New Mall,
• ... th�riz.ed, to $15,00, authorized and Rheumatic pains, backache, pain.
...·1:1"1 I I ++++++++++++i·+++++++++++-I·+++++++.. paId 111.
, ,
in sides, �ore muscles, stiff jointl or
_'••pIHIIIILTUiUllUUgpPUiQIIMlIIIIIDlmnuunmIlDmnnguDlBmmmmrnnmnnUDmunmtnnmunmtnmllluumr ABSTRACr OF
STOCKHOLDERS
on "always tired" feeling are u8uallgMEETING APRIL..6. 1920.
At the special meetir.g of the Far- symptoms
of, dlsorder.ed kidneys. W.
mers State Bank, Register, Georgia, W. Wells, Toquln, MICh., writes: ".
held AIlI'iI 6. 1920, for tite pta'pose am on my feet most of the time and
of applying for an amendment to its get tired. But after taklnJl' Foln
charler .. and there beinl!: present in Kidney Pills I feel like a new man!'
said meeting 144 shares which was a Prompt acton•• Sold by Bulloch Drul
majority of said stock, and therefore 00.
a quorum. the following preamble and
resolution was offered. its adoption Rub-M,.-Tlsm Is a powerful alltle.�­
m.<l.ved. seconded and lunanimously tic; it kill. the PoI.olI caused frOID II'"
cunied. fected cub, cure. old lor•• , t.Uen.
Whe,'eas, at a directors' meeting of etc.
, (11IDa'20,')- the Furmers \ State Bank, Register,
Georg�. hcld March 16. 1920. a reso- ��""""""��""""""""""""�""""""""""""""""""""""""�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''���''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
lutior. was udopted to reduce the
capital of this bank to $15,00. and
whereas, u stocldlOldcl's meeting' was
then called to be held at its offices
at 11 :00 O'clock, a. m., April 16,
1920, to consider said 'decrease and
_,written notice 8f said stockholders
meeting and the purpose for which
, it was calied having been mailed to
each stockhulder more than tel> days
prior to said meeting date. and thet'e
now being present more than a rna ..
jority of the outstandinl!: stock of
said uur.k; therefore. be it resolved:
That the capital stock of this bank
be reduced from $25,000, authorized.
o $16,000, authorized and oaid in,
and that the dirll-ctors of the said
bank at once proceed to have the
oharter of said bank so amended as
to reduce the capital to $16.000 to
consist of 150 shares of $100 each.
I, R. D. Murrell., secretary of tho
board of directors of the Iearme.'s
S ute Bank. Register, _ Georgia. and
sec"etury of th" special stockholders
meeting held April 6. 1920. do here­
by certify that the foregoing al'e true
und co1'rect abstracts from ihe min­
utes of the directors' meeting held
March 16, 1920, and of the stock­
holders l1l�eting held 4pril 6. 1920,
as appears from the minute book of
the Farmers State Bank. Re;>;ister,
Georgia.
-
Dated at Register. Georgia, this
12th day of May, 1920.
R. D. MURRELLE; Secretary.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
Office of Secretary of State.
I. S. G. McLendon. secretary of the
stute of Georgia. do hereby certify,
That the two pages of wl'ittel> ali(I
typewritten matter hereto attached
is one of the original copie. of the
triplicate petition of the Fannel's
Slate Bank, of Register. Geor�ia, for
amendment of its charter, dccreusinll
',its CJlpitul stock from TwelYty-five
($26,000.00) Dollars, to Fifteen
'rhousand 1$16,000.00) Doliars. filed
il> this office. May 14, 1920, and this
copy is certified and returned to the
bank. as l'Cqui"ed by law.
In ,lIItness whereof, I have here­
unto set my h�nd and affixed tne seal
of, my office, at the capijol, ir. the city
of Atlanta. Lhis 14th day of 1\:Iay. in
the yea.· of our Lord Onc Thousand
Nine Hundred and oIl'wonty, and the
Independence of the United States
of America the One Hundrcd and
Forty-fourth,
S. G_ McLENDON,
Secretary of State.
Office of Secretary of State: I
Petition for Amendment of Clmr­
tel' of Farmers State Band. Register,
Georgia. ,
Filed ir. olllce in h<'plicate form
May 14, 1920, with fee of $26.00:
One cony certified and meum.d to
bank" May 14, 1920. and one copy
transmitted to Superintendent of
Banke. May 14th, 1920,
S. G. McLENDON,
Secretary ff Stale.
REFLEtlfO­
HEAlTH
,
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When it's Flo:k­
Let Your Health
be Your Guide­
And use the Good
RISING SUN
Superl.tiye Self·Ri.l•• nour
Sometimes, when folks order a telephone,
they say: ''It won't take you but a few min­
utes to install it, because the wires are al­
ready on the house."
"Th. Flo."
that Gllaran1ns 1M
Bi5CNils."
BUT-
NASHVILLE ROllE� MILLS
M.II.Ii KH'i I
N4sHVILL£, T£NN,
The circuit from the house all the way to
the telephone exchange is the one that really
counts--
That circuit is released-used "for some
other subscribers-c-when. a telephone is re-
moved. '
Another -must be built up for you before
your telephone can be installed, and that
takes time and work-
That is why it takes longer than "just a
few minutes" to install a telephone-because
there is a great deal more to do than simply
to fasten the instrument on your wall!
"�t Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
Power for any load, endurance
for your largest haul, and econ·
omy always. Examine a Beth­
lehem.
<i, H, 2�:, 31 Ton, Chassis.
Let us demonstrate.
.
Be careful and pick small ones as by your
contract. Pick each day. Station of Sav­
annah & Statesboro Ry. tracks near Goff's
Warehouse. Phone 5454 or Write
Wi1kin�on Motor Car Company
-
Diltributorl
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NEOESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OUR PAT·
RONS 'I'HAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
PROMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERVICE UNLESS OUR FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN'THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT FOR US EVERY
QAY. WE THANK YOU.
"'l'Ia. Heart of the Gram Plus the Art of the Brain"
An Elegant High Qulility Silortest
Patent Self�Rising Flour
........... tkJ':i:!\.... Md pi., but l' II \he _ce 01' .... ___,. •� al IJa1iq taU�!rl.!...ot toc1q!_
·Arkadelphia Milrm-g -e-� I
"We Nefti' Slee..- A1'IwIeIpbIa,
t I
W. AMOS AKINS
C::�1°L(iiii-L��(i
Is Easy t� Lay
True,ks for: Sale
. ONE FORM-A.TRUCK, $350.
CONDITION.
ONE 11·TON STEWART, CAB, PRES·
TOLITE,_AUTO TAX PAID, PNEUMAT.
IC EQUIPMENT, $1,400.
W. H. GOFF CO., 'Distributors
Statesboro, Georgia . I
"
Am needing 2·ton to take place of above
,
truck. _'Prices cash and subject to an ad­
vance as prices advance.
J� L. BRO'\VN
Certain-teed Roofing C:l:1 : '0 ""O:�7 laid by anyone
who will follow the simpl" i:l:�ruction" enclosed
in every roll,
'
Choice Fa'rm' For
'$ale
You don't 'hnv� t:> ho:\) m:;>c;" : ed roofe'G. YOll
don't even have to WO;'7 i.l�out finding ski:Jed
worJq_nen. They are mi:::::1�7 l::l.d t:l c�t t�cse
days.
" ._ ,
This fact mea.'lO two tnin;:9 t:> you. ;You 1 C:lve
the difference be�ween the wages of oldlled and
unskilled men. You eat YOUl--roof laid quickly by
men who can be easily obtained,
But' Certain-teed 1<oofing provides oar more th",'n
a roof that is easily laid. It i3 guaranteed for
five, ten or fifteen YC:lr:J, accocGbg t:l weight. It
Has never been' know::t to ""CUl' cut on ll�e roof_
It is weather�proof, fire-retardiricrnnd spark-proof.
Though there is a sho.:'tage of. many kinds of
roofing, you can always get Certain-teed Smhoth-
Surfaced Roofing.
'
See ·your deB1er a� once. He either has Certab­
teed or can' get It quickly from a nearby Certain-
'
teed waiehous'!o
111 acres choice lan-d located l'A1 mUes of StUson on public road,
nelgh'bonlOod; near churches nnd school. There are 75 aeres in high
ItAto of cultivation', all free of stumps. Woodland has/some sa
m1ll timber on it. Practically no waste land on tract. Soil suitable
,..for any crop desired.
There Is a large, substantial wo-story, eiJl'ht-room dweliing on
the property, ceiled throughout and painted, large barn, 'cow 'shed,
'wagon shed, servanet house, storage house, smoke house, and a
.Iare store building whi'" contains lumber enough for two tenant
houses. There is an artesian well on the place. Small fruit. orchard
and goo.d shade trees "round the home. Certain-teeJ-ProduJiiCo:pbf'atiiJh .
"
Gen.,ral Office., S.jnt I:oui.
-
Om;"IUI� W�.bo\IM. i=- PrlDClpaI ad..
Thll property is the home �art of the tract know'it as the Thorne
ilace, and Is oae of the choicest small farm homes in Bulloch county.
WeImpro 'cements on the property are worth the whole price asked.
Price $1Q0 per acre, vayable $1,100 cash, $4,000 on November
lat, 1920, ,and $6,000 on Ja?uary 1st, 1923, with interest at 6 per
cent.
If interested write me and I wHi arrange to show you the prop·
erty.
-
(20may4t)
MEMBERS OF ANDERSON'S
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE STATESBORO REALTY COjMilien, Ga.; May 16.-Thc earn-
I
paign committee which organized t'e­
cently for the furthernnce of the can,
didacy of Hon. A, S. Anderson of
Millen in his ruce for solicitor gen­
ernl of tho Ogeechec circuit is com­
posed of the following cibizer.s of the
circuit: Rev. O. B. Aaron, Garfield ;
Judge H. A. Boykin, Sylvania ; Sell­
ator Neidlinger, Guyton; Milton
Bragg, Springfield; W. H. Sharpe,
Statesboro; W. W. Del.oueh, Den­
mark; Dr. John I. Lat.e, Brooklet;
Dr. Rem ej- Y. Lane, Millen.
Mr. Anderson, who has served six
yellrs in the Georgiu legisluture, has
increased thc pay. of old soldiers and
now has under couaideratloi. a bill
to increase the pension of the old
soldiers to one dollur a day, ut the
next session of th'o lcglslature. , He
has taken the lead in the increase of
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
COllNTRY PROPERTY 200 acres, 40 in cultivation, one
good dweliing and other outbuildinlllll
three-quarters of n mile from Nevils
station. convenient to, school. church
and railroad. A real pickup.
223 acres, 40 in cultivation, ono
five-room dwelling, burn, smokehous
and other outbuildings; eight mile,
east of Glennville, in Liberty county.
128 \!, acres, 87 acres in cultiva­
tion; well improved; one nine-room
dwellirg, two barns, wash shcltes, one
tenant house. bam and other out­
buildinzs. Lnca+ed several miles
southeust of S�nlebbol'o.
382 acres. 125' acres in high stat.
of cultivation. with nice home, good
burn, sugar shelter, smoke house anil
other outbuildings. Two' tenant
houses .with barns and outbuildings:
one-hnlf mile of church; three-quae­
tel's mile of school. and three and one­
half miles of railroud; in ono,of tho
finest neighborhoods in the county.
Fine place for stockraising; located
7 % miles of Statesboro A pick-up
at $46.00 per acre.
300 acres. 75 ncres in cultivation,
with good dwelling and out houses,
located in 1840th district G. M., ncar
good school. church and ruilroad.
184 acres. 85 in eUltivlition; one
nine-room dwelling, two large burns
and other outbuildings; one tenant
house and burn; located nine miles
south of Stutesboro, nom' R'ood school,
funds for the common s hools of church and railroad.
192 ncros, 60 in culi;ivation. one
seven-room dwelling, one tenant
house, throe barns, $1,000 worth of
timber can be cut. Seven miles south
of Denmark, 17 miles from States­
boro.
�I'Cs, 40-;CfcB incultlV!ltion,
one flve-roorn dwelling and outbuild­
ings, can clear 160 acres moro ; lo­
cated 17 miles southeast of States­
boro 2 miles from Stilson.
45 acres. 40 ucres in hlrrh state of
cutivatiou, 'l!:ood houso and other out..
buidings, right on highway. five mil..
from Statesboro. This is a Teal bar­
gain. So Us fot' price and terms.
Georgia and has probably done more
than any other mnn towar.] the educu,
tion of tho children in' the rural dis­
tricts of Georgln This week Mr.
I
Anderson is in receipt of a communi­
ation from Camp 1083, Confederate
Veterans, of Screven county, unani­
mously endorsing his elft>rts to aid
the Confederate soldiers in their de-
CITY PROl'ERTY.
One nice u-room house with sleep­
ing porch, quipped with ull modern.
conveniences. Located on South
Main street. Size of lot. 219x240 ft_
Terms, one-half cash balance in 12
months.
One 6-roolll house on East Main
street, with water, lights 'and bath;
lot 60x175 feet. A bargain at $5�
One 5-room dwelling. with bath.
water and lights; Ilot 60x150 feet,
and one 60x800 feet at a low price.
ail for $3,500. one-half cash, balance
on CBSY terms.
0-;;;; Ts�room dwelling on South
Main street with water, lights and
sewerage; size of lot, 111 'Alx205 it.
A real valuablG piece of prllpelty a'
a reasonable price.
clining _y,eal's.
The Ogeechee circuit is composed
of the counties of Bulloch, Screven,
Effingham and Jenkins.
60 acre. of good weil timbered
land, 6 miles of Denmnrk station; a
real good bareuin.
One dwelling with seven rooms and
pantry, on West Main street. near In.
cheap for quick sale.
One nice 6-room house on Institute
street;.JI bargain at $600.-
One a-room -house on corner of Col.
lege and Inman streets; desirable
location. with sewerage, water and
lights.. This is one of the most u�
to-date homes in the city. and wID
seil cheap.
One large lot, 54x200 feet with 7.
room dwelling, eqbipped wlt� water.
lights and sewerage; large Ileeplnlf
porch. on the solllh side of Jon.
avenue. A real batraln.
One '6-room hq.IIAe on East Main'
�ti'eet, With watei' and' lights; good
barn. garaJl'e Rnd smokehouse. Eal,.
tenns. $4,200.00.
One large 10-room dwelling, with
waler; Iightlt and seweraJl'e; one of the
best homes In Statesboro, and wortll
the price. One-third cash, balanc.
one and two years.
VACANT PROPERTY
NOTICE,.
:."ij"':Z';:;�" . � �. p=' . 'Mj;� �'� ,:".:'Ii. �C!' ���
�4
, �.,' .. li I ., ..... �.
"1i'b��'re,,2jJWiaY8
good, honey!"
Praise (or yOul' cooking me\lns
much 'to you, but no more than
'good home-baked food means
to "Him." You can always be
sure of praise and he will always
be sure of an appetizing, no�rish­
ing meal if you bake at nome
with Valier', Dainty Flour.
V.alier's Dainty Flour
is made e,pecially that you
and your family may know
what ulra.good baking is.
With it you can bake bie­
cuit,. bread. CQk.o 'and
pall1'Y that will make I
every meal Q deliGht.
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NORm SIDE CLUB....
,
f+Ho++
......
Jo 1 1 I ++++++++++·1-++...·:-++++·1· ..• ..·+++++
I On ,Tuesday afternoon Miss Geor­
gia Blitch entertained the Noeth Side
club at her home on North Main
street. The guests merrily spent the
afternoon in laughter and sewing.
I Those present were Misses Elma
,Wimberly, Lucy Blitch, Kathleen Mc-
I Croan,
Ruth Parrish, Mesdames H,
W. Smith, H. P, Jones, Barney Aver­
itt, Frank Balfour, Inman Foy and
.Miss Blitch.
I
...
THE WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
I
• "frs. J. G. Moore was hostess to
the members of the While-Away club
Friday afternoon. The room where
I the !ruests played progressive rook
I were nrtistically ornamented with
I
garden flowers and ferns. After the
game, n salad course was served.
.
.
I' Those present were Mesdamel w.Glenn Bland E. McDougald, Sidney Smith, C. P.I
Olliff, C. B. Mathews, J. W. Johnston,
34 EAST MAIN ST
B. A. Deal, Leffler DeLoach, J. M ..PHONE NO, 68 .
Norris, J. D. Lee, Troy Purvis, A. F.
ti++++++++++++·I-+++++++oJI++++++++++++ I I I I "I Mikell, Dan Lester, W. E. Dekle, W.. D. Anderson, H. D. Anderson, Chas.
I l Pigue, J.
G. Mays, Nattie Allen. F. I.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Williams, M. E. Grimes, Paul Frank-lin, Grady Smith, Don Brannen, J. H.
����������������������������� I Whiteside nnd Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. H. M. Rountree and Mrs.
W'/CHILD BADLY BURNEDRountroe, of Midville, were guests of IN TUB OF WATERMra, Perry Ke�ne�y I:st week. Th. infnnt of Mr. and )lrs. Cleve-
Mro. J. A. Brannen and little ver-/land
Parrish was badly burned ye.tel·_
non Keown have returned from a day morning \ hen it fell into a tu.
stay with relatives in' Savannah. of scalding water at the home OIY
• • • I Turner street. The family has justMrs. J. W. Fordham and Mrs, ' Row- moved into the house and the mother
land 1II00re were gues�s of Mr. and I was cleaning house when she .et theMr•.
,
DeSoto Fordham, III Millen,
IMtl'tUb
of water on the floor. The child
week. fell into it when the mother'. back
• • •
Was tu rned. .Mr. and Mr•. R. M. Rogero, o,f __ '
Adrian, spent the week-end in the BROTHERS AND SISTER
city, guests of Mr. and )lro. C. G., MAVE pLEASANT VISITRogers. _
lIIiss Lucile �a�e;, of Covington, Mr•. Missouri Dixon, from Laurens
Tennessee, and Miss Lois Moriarity, county, was tho, guest of her br�tho�s,
of Ripley Tenn., are I:uests of Mis. M�ssrs. Evers and Noah Nesmith,. In
I b I H il thiS county, for several days durmgsa ea.
• • • the past week, which wa. their first
)lr. D. Friedman, who has been I meting in 38 years. Though Mrs.
quite low for several days, is report-I Dixon had been living in Laurensed improving, with inereasin&, hopes lcounty
all that time, and the brother.
for his recovery. in Bulloch most of the time, they had
.
• • •
. .,
lost sight of each other and each be-FTlends of Mr. Allen MIkell Will lieved the other dead until recently.be gilld to learn that· he is rapidly
recoverir.g from a recent illne.s and CARD OF THANKS.
Iwill soon be OU! a:a!n. We take this m,ethod of thanking
T. E. L. CLASS.
I
the good people for the many ex-
On Thursday afternoon, June 4th, p�esions of sympathy and d�eds of
at 4 o'clo"k, the regular monthly klndn.ess extended to us, durmg the
meeting of the T. E L. class will be Iiong Illness and sudden death of our
held at the home of ·Mrs. Bob Akins, b�19ved husband and father. The�e
0'0, North College street. All the Will ever b,e remembered by us m
our hours of bereavement.members are req�e:te.d to be present. Mrs. J. G. Mitchell and Family.
JIUTO M:O"IJCS·
�yAVERln BROS. AUTO·MOnVE @.
THE PICNIC SEASON
IS HERE.
Remember us when you go to
prepare those delicious lunches.
We have the makings. HERE'S SOME FOOD SHOP­
PING ADVICE: BUY MEATS
THAT AGREE WITH YOUR
ALLOWANCE. THIS IS A
,POLITE . FOOD MARKET
WHERE YOUR ORDERS GET
PROMPT AT.TENTION.
WATCH FOR
MR. HAPPY PARTY
Better remember those Extra Tires that you have been
promising your car before you start or.' your next trip.
It's a .lot more c.onrenie'nt to take them with you than
wish you had. This is a mileage station.
--�
r
I •• 1+., ++++++++-++++++++++++H:>Miss Irma Floyd has returned from
Shorter College� �o':'"
Miss Lucile Autrey, of Lyons, is
�iting Mrs. J. M. Nori •.
• • •
\ Mr. H. J. Simpson spent Wednes­
eLlY in Savannah on business.
...
lIIiss Hazel Johnson has returned
from Wesleyan College, Macon.
· . .
lIIiss Amy Twitty, of Pelham, is the
.!rUest of Mrs. Geo. P. Donaldson.
• • •
Mr. A. B. Womack, of Stillmore,
'Was a visitor in the city Sunday.
MISS WATERS ENTERTAINS.
THE BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP OF
MAN AND WIFE.
In your planning, do not overlook the great
assistance you can obtain from allying your­
selfwith a strong well managed bank. Open
an account with us today and thus begin a
business acquaintance which will stand you
in good stead during years to come. We are
always ready to advise with you concerning
investments and to assist you in every way in
our power. Our motto is service and small
accounts as well as large are welcome'
• • •
Mis. Mildred Donaldson has re-
turned from college at Gainesville.
• ••
Mr, Waldo Floyd ha. returned
from the State University, Athens.
• • •
Mr. Homer Olliff, of Atlanta, is
visiting hla molher, Mrs. J. F. Olliff.
• • 0
Mr. Reuben Seligman, of Claxton,
was a visitor to Statesboro Tuesday.
o • 0
Misses Marion and Louise Foy have
retuned from Shorter College, ir,
Rome.
QUENCH THAT THIRST
with a glass of our ice cold, de­
licious lemonade or ice cream
soda. Everything that goes
into our sodas is the best-pure,
fresh fruit juices, spearkling
soda, creamy ice cream. Fond
of sundaes? Sure, we serve 'em,
topped with chopped nuts and
whipped cream-oh boy!
The CITIZENS 1JANK
netter, Georgia
BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.W. H. ELLIS CO., LOANS ON' REAL ESTATE..
���ST�A�T�E�S�BO�R�O�,�G�A�·������++����.I�I�i�'1�'+�+�+�'1'�1�1�4++++++++++++++++
o 0 0
Messrs. Cecil and Hugh Kennedy
spent Sunday with their parent. in
Metter•.
.00
Mr. R. A. Moore, of Wrightsville,
I. spending a few days in the city
"'i. week.
. ,�,
,
• • •
Miss Helen Palmer has returned to
her home in Camilla after a visit to
MiBs Mattie Palmer.'
• • • Members of Ogeechee Lodge F. & �iss Willie Waters entertainedMra. Perry Kennedy left Wednes- A. M., with their familie. and a num-I qUite a large number of young folksday to visit her mother, Mrs. H. M. bel' of friends enjoyed a most delight-I
at her ho�e ncar Denmark on Sa�ur-Rountree, in Midville. iul outing today at Sand Hill Ford day evenmg. Seve!Tal enterestl�go 0 0 " 'games were played, aftel' whIChMr. and lIIrs. E. C. Oliver left on Mill creek. Fish were served and I dainty refreshments were served.Monday for Hot Springs, Ark., where lin abundance of barbecue mude the Th .. th .they ,vl'll spend a month. dinner replete. ' . ose enJ�YI�g � occaSIOn wereMisses MII.me Richardson, Ruth
Mr. F. D. TlI:ckst:n returned dur- DANCE ;0: �ISITORS. Wllters, Maggie Mitchell, Ruby and
tog the week from Atlanta, wherb he Mamie Martin, Mae and Maude Ne-On TuesdllY evening the dance at 'th J A C D II C kspent ten days on busines.. sml , oe nn one, e a 00,
• • •
which Miss Isabel nail was hostess Ruth Denmark, Edna Mae DeLoach,Mrs. J. C. Lane left TuesdllY to was II compliment to her visitol's, Miss Etnll Groovel', Etta Byrd, Georgiaattend the Gl'8nd Chapter meeting of Lucile Bailey and Miss Lois Moriar- Deloach, Messrs. Charlie and Owenthe Eastern Stur in Mncon. ity, of Tennessee. Denmark, Perry Lanier, Grady ando • • 1'hroughout the evening punch WIIS Charles Nevils, Arlie Futch, PernieMessrs. J. A. McDougald and J. L.•ervod from lin embankment of gree�- Haygood, Winford DeLoach, WintonMathews ....ere attendants upon the arios in the reception hall, and late lind Farlie Cone, Andrew Rimes,United Stlltes court in Savar.nah the in the ever.ing an ice course was Paul and Joe Richardson, Dewie Mar­�t of the week, as jurors. served. tin, Fred Miller, Corbit Wilson, Le-
.-. 1 I I 1'1'01'+++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++
I
roy Byrd, Hubert and Tom Waters,
. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. DeLoach, Mr.
A MADE TO MEASURE CORSET and Mrs. R.. C. DeLoach, Mr. and
Mrs. B. p. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Phone No' 2104 for Appointment I Waters. _
G
I
Rosin burrel staves for sale in curEORGIA E. REID load lots. Inquire from Ogeechee
Nu Bone Corsetiere Valley Stave &'Heading Co" Rocl!'y
Ford, Ga.
MASONS HAVE PICNIC
AT MILL CREEK TODAY
.
�, ...
TODAY is your opportunity toplace your order for delivery of a
Buick Valve-in-Head motor car-to­
morrow, next
.
week, or longer delay
IDay cause your waiting thirty, sixty
or ninety days in securing delivery.
Buick demands are increasing steadily
each day-and present purchasing is
advised as a protection in future motor
car delivery.' It is a vital and impor­
tant subject that demands the imme­
diate consideration of motor car
purchasers, for Buick dealers already
are receiving hundreds of orders for
the summer and fall montba.
SbouJd you prefer earlier delivery,
t:ake. advantage of to-day'. opportuJa..
'ily ill placing your order.I
'1
i
f
P'rIcu f, o. 6, I'Lt, Mkltl."",
...... Jt.44 • ne:- 1:-47. Ei....... ar;.a.._ 1:..-. a...ee._ I:Ae • • _.:AI.
-_"_".-
Ie -.red if 'Windoww and pon:h
- tJI'OtectecI with 8'Wn1np.
Ve manulacture and C8IT)' In
IIocIt a complete line 01 porch
and windoW' 8wninBs, 8nd
� curtaina; all fully ..,..
IU\teed.
Send us dimeruoioN 01 porch
and windows. and we willquote
:you prices,
,..
BULLOCI-I ��IM h�S
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
';iDocla Tim••, Edabl;'..... Jal,., U191} Co••otidat•• Jaaaary I:&, 11111...."" ..boro Now., E.t'b Marcia, 1900. ,'" STATESBORO, GA., !!:IURSDAY. JUNE 3, 1920 VOL. 29-NO. 10
A TO HOGS LEAD OffiCERS
for the entire output of thil section.the ollice of Senator to that unholy MAY SELECT M N
.
More thnn 200 acres of cucumbersalliance and to this end will humble
have been planted in t� county, andlIimself � to form a'ny other alliance,
TO HIDDEN STILL SITE the f�rmws so far express satisfae-at home or abroad, which he thinks GO AGAINST HARDWICK - tion with the results of the experi-would further his disgruntled ambi-
ment.
•tions,
The prices paid for the cucumbersAgainst any such consummation, POSSIBILITY THAT BOTH HOL- PLANT WITH LARGE CAPACITY
rnge from $3 pel' 100 pounds for thethe soul of every partiotic Georgian', DER AND WALKER MAY GET �w;�����I]C�;E:S�RKS OF smallest size (No. l's) to 50 cents.t every loyal. Doraocrat, revolts as O(JT OF RACE. pOT hundred pounds for culla, Theit would from 11 loathsome thing. Pi: raiding posse consisting of Sher, uverage price received so fn: hasUp f'rom the counties of the coast Atlanta, Juno' l.-The political iff DeLoach, Deputy Sheriff Mitchell been about $2.50 pel' 100 pounda,from the wiregrass, all through cen- shrewdness -of ex-Senator Hardwick and County Policemen Walton and which is the price fOI' No. 2's. The'ral Georgia and to and through thl,' is shown by two points in his reply Branan discoverad a still-site in the cucumbers are to be gathered and9 ) f k f bi d littl BI k k house door 'I'uesday, anti wa. bW In(Continued on page -. today to Clift' Walker's attack upon or'S 0' Ig an I o ac - cree s, delivered' to the plant daily.-----
I th B' t h di t
.
t I st S tur 1_. the directors of the instit."oa
SMITHIS fUTURE O·EPE�OS him in the Sunday papers. First, he
n e rturpa C IS )'IC, II a - The first doiivery \VIIS made to the v�
. day, through the instrumentality of local plant Mondny mornir.g by Mr. for tho r.ominal sum of U',800•wonders if the "violent courage" dis,
a bunch of hogs. The hogs were the Jesse T. Waters who lives on route The first bid for the directon was
HI 'fRISO CONVENTION
played by Walker in the month ;f property of George Kendrick, II white 3. He WII. clo�cly followed by Mr. $10,OOO,.which was raised by A.. A.ON T .' te':�e;,il!e�:�d,unht!1 i����:t t�: 1:;: farmer, who was incidentnlly charged Lovin Smith, 011 the sume route. This ;o�':�·sre'c:nhdo �� !!a5'2��,'0'0�,h:n":':;with being the owner nnd operator was' Mr. "Srnith'a second gathering, ..mer attorney ganeral to meet hi in of t�ro still outfit. property was 'knocked off to them.
a joint debate of the issues involved. The Kendrick farm is said to be however, he havinr brought in a sraall The amount of indebtedi.e•• ecaiut.I f lot on Saturday before the statior,There have been severa con er- located in a spot most remote from
was ready for buaineas, and which he the plant is approximately ,115.0011,ences, it il understood, to devise ways the mcrts of commerce, nnd i. rOQ.Ch- sold to the Timea. ....hieh II represented by execut:louand means of defoating "'e former ed only by a dim road scarcely visible held by the three banks of Sta�e...senator. Some of tho conferoes fa-. to the unbrained eye. Having a tip
CLOSING EXERCISES
boro, 'A large part of this repr_itta..ored a .inilio candidate, othet. fa- that there wa. something doin&, at money loaned to eqaip the plAnt,vored two aandidatee ",itlo tbe id"" the Kendrick place, the officers 0011· while part of It repreaenta loue......of taking two Ihoh at hi.. ed Ilt hiB home at an unexpectod hour
Of HIGH SCHOOL tained
in operntlon, and aaother aoa-C. Murphy Candlor, ollai..- .. of Saturday with a .earch warrant, and .idorable Item repr....nte IntoreR onthe railroad commiuio., was one of informed him of their mi.. ion. H. the loans. _.
thOle discu..ed on the tboory of con- declared his intention to 'come dean"
RECITAL TOMORROW EVENING The plant WlUI Incorporated fftBolidating tho opposition. Whether and Ildmitted that he had two or U50,000, and about '140,000 of thatthis theory, if undertaIien, could be three drinks at hi. house. Sheriff -SERMON IUNDAY-GRADUA. amount waa paid In, ,Th. plant andcarried out i. quite doubtful. It is DeLoach and Police Chief Walton TlON MONDAY EVENING. equipment COBt lOme twenty.oddunderatood that Holder has laid there left Deputy Mitchell and Policeman Tho music and expression depart- thouland dollars more than wal paidis nothing but the hand of Providence Branan on guard while they took a
menta of the Statesboro High School in, and is easily worth ,50,000 ..orethat can take kim out of tbe rae.. turn about the premises in quest of than it cost.Walker has expressed a willingness whatever might turn up. When they will hold a recital in the achool audi- While no deflnlt lans have been'to submit to a committee the quos- opened the gate and started out, a torium on Friday evening, June 4th, announced, It I. that a pl••tion whether he or Holder should re- bunch of hogs lazing r.earby jumped beginnin" at 8 :00 o'clock. of reorganlzatioJ) ng workod el1ttire or whether both �hould retire to thelt· feet and ran squealing aft.r The commencement Bermon will be which will take 'of the stock-in favor of another eandidnt". • them. When the officers lagged for preached at the Methodist church on holders no far ble. UnderThe former attorney gcntrnl take. a moment, the hogs ran in the lead Sunday mornin", June 6th, at 11 :00 this plan it Is pro hat stock wi'the position that Hardwick'a defeat is and made n straight shoot to th� spot O'clock, by Rev. J. C. Ruwan, D. D., be issued to the ato holder. In th.more important than his political j"r- in the swamp where the still had been of Greenville, S. C. old company prorata to the value oftunea or those of any other cand:cate. located. Five barrels and n number The' graduatin&, exerci.es will be their old .tock.The movement looking to Mu','ley of home-made troughs were atanding held in the Ichoolauditorlum or, Mon- Whatever Is tlone, there I. 81inolltCandler as a eunsolidation ·!ar.didate concealed in the busheB, the whole day evening, June 7th, at 8 :30.' absolute certainty that the plant wII1is likely to gr...... He i. getting l�t- hliving a capacity of 1,200 to 1,500 The prog....m for Monday evening be set in operation during the coming,ters expressing a desire (hat he make gallons of beer. These were only il as follows: fall, and will be under the managa-the race. He is also getting letters partly in us., ".lId only about 150 Salutatory-Wallis Cobb. ment of interests fully a�le to ,11.11urging him to run for the senate. His gallons of beer was discovered. In Claas Prophecy-Almarita Booth.friends, it seems, are divided on their the bushes nenr by a jug with about Valedictory-Mildred Shllptrine.trails, some' running one, a'nd sOlDe three gullons of liquor was found, Le- Piano Solo-Etliel Wilson.another. sHies a number of empty vessels. Literary address-Rev. J. ·C. Wil-
Kendric'" was ploced under bond kinsoll', D. D.
for appearance in' "ourt on a charge Delivery' of' diplomat and aertifl-
of violating the prohibition law. It c"tes-J. L. Ren!ro�.
is believed that he might not have Announcement8-R. M. Monts.
been so completely discovered but Benediction-Rev. E. J. Hortwig.
for the aid rendered the officers by Members of the g ....duating clau
PEARLIE JOHNSON OPERATED the bunch of hogs. They evidently are Almarita Booth, Ivey Byrd, Mae­
SUCCESSFULLY UNDER NAME had been used to feeding at the spot gie Byrd, Tilla Atwood, Janie Lou
to which the otlkres were unwittingly Brannen, WalliB Cobb, Lucile De­heading when they walked out of the Loaclt, Mary Lu Dekle, Gibson John­gate, ston, J. B. Johnaon, Zelia Mikell,Besides the Kendrick rRid. County Louiae OJllff, Nannie RUBhing, Mil.Polloemen Walton and Branon and dred Shuptrine, and' Harold Shl1p­Deputy Sheriff Mitchell' have put 'in trine.
a fairly busy week, and t'Vo other The public la cordially invited andhauls have been made in practicaUy urged to attend thelle exercises whichthe same section of the coullty. Man- will be held in the school auditorium
day these officers mnde a raid UPOII e;cept the sermon at the MefJIodlatthe premise. of Mr. George Bishop church on Sund�y morning.
. .
and captured something like 150 gal­
ions of beer and a small quantity of
liquor. No still was found.
Wednesday afternoon a monster
still was discovered in the upper edge
of the Bay district, reposing in a
swamp and almost ready for opera­
tion. The still, with a capacity of
150 gallons, was new.!y mounted on a
brick furnnce; a pump nenr by fur­
nished excellent water; 400 gallons
of beer was reaoly for stilling, and 180
gallon. of "blackstrap" was standing
ready for use. Due to the location
of the outfit in a dense swamp, un- ."moon.bil¥ln" and "bloakade run­
appronchable by their car, the oftl. ners" will bordafter be paid, flxep
cers were unable to remove it. They amounts for their services; accordlnll
therefore built a bonfire of empty to notice received by Prohibition Su­
barrels and trash around tbe Btill, pervlao. D. J. Gantt, in charge qf,the
set lire to the 180 gallona of "black- lOutiaeastem district. who baa hi•
strap" and poured out the 400 gal- agenta throl1ehjlut the territory, .f
.
Ions 'of" beer, after which they return- the n.w polley adoptad by Co_is­
ed to to�: brinpne tbe pipes,. buck- lioner of Ir.tarnal �venue William
eta ano e".ry; movable conn.cti�n M. ,!lI1iallll, ot; Wa'¥neton, D. C,.wbieb th'e,' could handle. It fa be- The prnct1ae of pa)lfng for this, 1'1-"
Ueved tha\ the still, which ;as of fonnation baa been advocated_ by
etael would be of little uae lifter pn88- SupervlBor Gantt and other executive
ing ihrough tlte blaze wbich the of- oftIeers' for oome time past 88 am....
flcers kindled. ure of tremendous importance Ir, aid-
--"'-.- ing enforcement of the federal proh;'
CUCUMBER STAliON NOW �!�Or:c���d �y ���e:;;i:�� G�::;�:
READY TO 00 BUSINESS ::;,.:��.::p����!�e policy had been
. ,The follOWing scale of remunera-
tion is anUOIlIlced: For informlltion
leadinl: to the capture of n stiJI, from
$3 ·to UO, depe'nding upon the size of
th outfit; for the capture of the pro­
prietor or operators of a still, $5 for
each prisoner tllken; for the capture
of automobiles, other vehicles or
property illegally employed, 10 per
cent of the appraised value of the
property, the total remuneration n.ot
to exceed $50.
.
. -Atlant.�, Ga., May 28.-Informers Women employes of the railroU
who enable the federal prohibition �i11 number two and a half perc eot.
�ffice to capture stills and' aflelt' lIlore than the number employed bit-:
fore the war.
WALKER PICKS UP
'BATTLE CHALLENGE
...
FLAYS HARDWICK IN STRONG
CARD ISSUED TO THE veTERS
OF GEORGIA.
, ;ai;'rmer Attorney General Cliffor"
..! "\VJ(k,Cl" who :l'ec.e'n.'�ly resigned lto
make the race for 9j.0vCl·nOl', gave out
from his campaign headquurters the
following statement re'ferring to tlte
. recent annour.cemcnt of Ex-Senator
Hardwick for Governor:
To the People of Georgia:
On January 28th, last, the dailoy
papers contained an Assscinted �re9S
account of a Socialist meeting in' Ne..
Yo�k in which "Former Senator .T.
W. Hardwick of Georgia and a large
number of speakers of various polit­
ical affiliations addressed tho aadi­
ence." The dispatch contained the
fnrtber information thut Ex-Senator
Hardwick "'aa in that meeting nomi­
nated as tho "next governor of Geor­
gia."
.
The people of Georgia may ha...
to endure humiliations but they are
not yet ready to take orders from tho
Northern Socialisto ar.d their allies,
the insolent Russian emisl8ry, Mar­
ten. and his well-organized foreign
Bolshevist gang In New York. These
intriguers may well I.eed Ex-Senator
Hardwick in Washington In their iR­
sidious and nefarious work of sap­
ping and undermining the founda­
tions of our gover,nment, and in their
attempt to eet him there, naturally
have no scruples in making a foot­
mat of the Governorship of Georgia,
the highest office in the gift of the
people.
Tbese bold and unspeakable foreign
marplots who would dare dictate to
so ..ereign Georgians and interined�le WILL MAKE TEST Ofill' our state affairs in their brazen �f- .
fort to strike down aad destroy every
anne function of government and ev- I NEW MOTOR TAX ACTery political guaranty bequeathed ·by
our fathers, and whose bloody and
shameless purpose would spar,e r,ot GOVERNOR HUGH DORSEY WILL
·even the sanctity of the home itself, START PROCEEDINGS TO TEST
have proven themselves willing under MOTOR VEHICLE LAW.
Ex-Senator Hardwick's guiding hand .
to form any alliance necessary to the I Atlanta, May 31.�The legal statusultimate attainment of their hideous of the motor vehicle law of Georg,a,
ends: Preachers of anarchy, in the I which' provides the �evenue for themost- dangerous and crucial day,s of, hi�hw"y program, IS to be deter­
human history when the mailed hand I mined as qUickly as pOSSible by aof autocracy seemed almost about to court decision.
win its war of loot and plunder and I Proceedings in that direction were OF J. A. TYLER.
when the imperial liberties of all the instit.ted Saturday night in the form Pearlie Johnson, a young white man
world were at last saved from tutal of a petition by Governor Dors.ey for whose home hnR for some years been
destruction only by the patriotism a writ of mandnmus to require Comp- on the farm of Mr. Perry Cobb, in
and valor of unselfish American he- troller-General Wright to show cause Candler county, was arrested Tuesday
roes, these same disciples of dal'kness why he should not approve the gov- afternoon by Deputy Sheriff 'Mitchell
and tyranny scrupled not to openly, ernor's warrant on the highway fund. and County Policemen Walton and
ally themselves against our liberties:1 The petition was filed in. �ult�n su' Branan, and lodged in jail on a chargeand against the blood' of our boys by perior COUl't, and a deCISIOn IS ex- cheating and swindling.. He has so
combining with and abetting our pected this week. Whichever. way far been unable to give bond, and is
deadly enemies, bent upon our utter II the petition is decided, t?ere WI)) be being held in jail.·destl·uction. an appeal·by the other Side to get"b. Johnson operated in Statesboro in
While for many months patriotic! decision by the Btate supreme court, September of last year under the
Georgians have been making personal I and that tribunal will 'be asked to re�_ n�me of J. A. Tyler, his method be­
sacrifices in going up and down the: del' its decision at the earhest POSSI- ing simple and effective. Having first
state arousing public sentiment to: ble moment. opened an account at one of the
the end that these foreign reptiles, I These legal proceedings do not in- banks. with a deposit of $20 to his
who, as in the fable have warmed! dieate a rupture between the gover- credit, he began to buy clothjng andthemselves in the bosom of this asy-: nor and attorney general. They are write checks. When his operations
lum of refuge, might be driven out \' simply a friend!y suit to decid� II 'closed somewhat after banking hoursof our land, Ex-Senator Hardwick, question on whIch the two offiCials he Had bought sometJiing like $200their sponsor, for paltry money, has: have different ·opinions. ":he gove�- worth of choice clothes from four
been spending these same months in: nor believes the motor vehicle law IS different merchants giving ehecksWashington I>nd New York aiding. cor.stitutiona1. Attorney General in payment. His fa';'iliarity with tbethem In tHeir efforts to resist .deport- i Denny has ruled to t�e c_ontrary. people of the county, and his claimation SO that they may remain here Comptroller-General WrIght Is under that he was employed by a well knownto continue their plana against Amer_! bon'd, and must protect ,his bondsmen. business man of the Rocky Ford vi­
ica and Am�rican institutions, uP-, Hence he i. not willing to approve a cinlty, gave bim'ensy approach to the
holding and defendinlf t�e king-pin I warrant
on a f�nd �reated by an aC.t confidence of the mercluu,t., which
of the sect, Martens, and IS now pre- . which may be Invahd. To &,et a de- confidenee was ..unshaken nntil the
paring to flood the state with a part! ciaion of the question is tberefore the "cbecks were found to be worthleBB .
of this mpney filched by hi. clienta' purpose of tbe mandamus proceed- Of the four checks given, ooly ODe
,pom the helple811 and Btarving people inp. . WIUI paid whicb �ntlrltlY. cleaned upIf RU8llia. UDder cover of glittering: Goverl:or Dorsey will be represent. "'tyler's': bank account,generaliti�s, expr..... iDg only enough I ed by H. 'J. Quincoyo, attorney to the J'ohnson told a �porter yelter­of sucb democratic doctrine as be sbte highwllY board, and Comptrol- day that the ecbame was planned byimagines will fool unsnspecting peo- ler-General Wright will be repre.e�t- another YOllne man named Johnsonpie, he hop.. to deliver not only the ed 1,y an attorney whom he will d� who was with him nt the time. Tbis
Government of the state ol Georgia ignate and whom the governot' Will other man waB from South Carolir,a,
b:u�t�la�t;e;r,;;;th;e;;p;r;es;t;ig;e;;;a;n;d;po;;w;';er;;;;;o;f;;pa;y;;f;ro;m;:;t;h;e;c;";n;t;in;g;e;;;n;;;t;f;u;n;;;d;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;, I he said, and was not related to him..iI ' T�e clothing purehases were divided
between the two men, the other tak­
ing the Inrger part of the spoils.
I Johnson- is 24 years of age and
served overseas in the AmericaI.' ex­
.
peditionary forces. Hie went to
Tampa, Fla., after hi. exploits here
The Bulloch Times, along witll every other newspRper, will be in September and only returned a
. forced to observe strir.gent rules governing newspaper subscriptions. few w.ek. a�__• The local salting station of theNewsprint paper is so scarce thllt a great many papers have had to
A LITTLE ONE GONE. Georgia Preserving CO'mp"ny opene\!reduce their size. In order to overcome this shortage, all newspapers
for business Monday morning underare forced to discontinue sending the paper to people who are not
M V FI hOn April 18, 1920, the little sor, of the maOflgement of Mr. . . etc_paid in advance. We are pl.nninl' to eliminate all who do not p.y at
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Smith died. His er. The plant haa been kept quiteonce. Nec... ity comp.l. Uo to do thi•.. There will be no free copies,
I death was due to bror.chial pneumo- busY-Bince opening, nnd several thou_and to further conserve space we will have to eut down on certain I. nia and blood poison caused by a nail sand pounds of 'cucumbers have a-nmtters which have h.�torfore been given more or Ie•• SJ>IIce as
I
Tb 12
.\-
'''''t'.tuh on hia leg. He WIIS nine ,rftlldy been received. ere areT.e,to, Adve.rti�iD'! apace i� of necessitr held down to the very lowe.t
m ....tl18 "lcl. loiarmant }Vas at Cor- t'nnlq! �eirig ,ereCte� with a .�!IJlIl.citylimit and rateo h,\Yo been sllgbtly advlmced. h h d ch hi h t ., .' i.r;.�' ""urch, Rev. T. J. Cobb, pastor pf '1iu,uOO' pour, s ea I W c , J8
L �,�, - of tli'� church, ol!l�lati.ne. .beli�veJ, \�!I�, en_a�,1e. tbe, p,laJl� to care
were given �nic degl'�
Frellch lodle in 1898.
WHETHER HE REMAINS IN POL.
ITiCS DEPENDS eN 'PLATFORM
OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
Atlanta, June 1.-Whether Sena­
ter Hoke Smith will stand for re­
election is unknown here. He would
,re••nally prefer to get out of poli­
tics and devote hi. time to hiB <hit­
dren and grandchildren. He loaa had
·all the honors a man can uk in poli­
tics but it is natural that he .r any
.'h�r man Bhould be averoe to get­
'ting � under the ctireutn!itanC<lll
Bur-roundillg the preferential primary.
His course will probably be gov­
.rned largely if not entirely by the
platform adopted at San Francisco.
If the convention adopts a platform
endorsing the league of lIations with
re5ervutions, then he can run on it.
But if it adopts a plaform insisting
tllnt the covenant shsll be accepted
with merely "explanatory" reserva­
tions, it may be difficult for him to
reconcile his position with the party's
declaration'. Of course he has ilO in­
tention of going.outside of the party.
FARMERS FIND MARKET FOR
THEIR PRODUCT AND RECEIVE
READY CASH.
MAN OF MANYICHECKS
FINDS HIS WAY TO' JAIL
PAY fOR l,fORMATION
AGAINST MOONSHINERS
SCALE OF PAY WILL RUN FROM
$a UP TO $60 ACCORDING TO
SIZE OF THE GAME.
_."
lilt don't tane a man ong to
bag his pants at the knees
and to mal,e a fineyl tuill­
ored suit look thoroughly
disreputable-that's the
man of it," avers Dainty
Dorothy.
But she goes on to explain thnt tho
man who is making' use of our clean­
ing, steaming and pressing services
is. keeping his clothes in much more
pl'esentllble condition thatn when he
got acquainted with us. And it
doen't cost much either. When better antoJDObn- are bOO� Buick will bOOd them.ATLANTA TENT If AWNING
COMPANY
ATLANTA. Gr<lRGIA
A lIERITTE AUTO CO.
STA TESBORO, GA.
White Paper Shortage Forces Adoption
of Stringent Conservation Methods
PACKING PLANT 'SOLD'
AT PUBLIC, OUTCRY
DIRECTORS BID IN PROPERTY
WHEN SOLD TO SATISFY THE
BANKS' CLAIMS.
The Bulloch Packing COMparI¥"
plant ....as sold at public outcty b1
Sheriff DeLoach before the .el1rt
it to success.
CURING HOUSE AND
POTATO CANNERY
PROGRESSIVE CITIZENS MANI.
FEST INTEREST IN PROPOSED
ENTERPRISE.
'
Plans are about to be aet afoot' for
the establishml\nt of a potato can­
nery and curing plant combined at.
Statesboro. The matter hal been I1n­
del' dlscuBaion for Borne daYs, and
the enterprising people of the com­
munity have expr."ssed hearty ap­
proval of ,the proposition.
The intention ia to create a 10c&1
market for', aweet p0trtoes a.nd to
encourage their production. Ma1l1
towna in thla Beetion of the state
have already erected curlftg planta;
and they have proven popular, The
canning plant in e!lnnection will not
only care for the potatoes, but will
make a market for those which would
be rejeFted f�'r market on account
of size, etc.
The matter will probably take tan­
gible shape during the n�xt few dB";'
MICKIE SAYS
